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Ihe Magazine of Kng Jaa"'es's College, Almordb!ry
sr.i rB rEn

EDITORIAL

No, i/k. Thms, ii'tt never gEr r€st Mr. Cmley. l@k, do't cry. Yes I kntu il s
rhe oly disi€l art'cte @'@ gor. Wellwh6r abdt your cro6swdd? No@can'tput
t tEt  in,  What 's roq wnh i l? l \b l l  iusr l@kal lh€cl@s: 'Furry l i t t le animl t r tst
ear) |ellvcar wfirsG's, 3 lerre's.' well lhprp s norhrng Mdg wirh 

'l - rust lh6t
rabbrrs dm rear rel lvredr *h 'srers,  No lkndy@couldn idoanyb€l te ' .  Yeslrn@
yq spenr al l  last  n ighr doing i r .  , . .  . .  . .

Reporrs? Yes h*. tuny reCgls h?y9 wF,po! Ytu e usl sor-lhis rrm dE-sedetdvdls have we sorT Ytu ve jusr gol this rrn lh€ sec'
s read .r. 'I h sdtu db@r ih€ reDdt | !.omised fd

Friday. blt I had to so oin m WedEsday, so I had to do Wedresday s h(Ewdk d
Thursaay, 6rd also Fii<lay's h(']Ewdk o Thursday 'cc l'm going s(rewheG els6
Fr iday, ;nd |  6h1 do F. i i lay s n s6tdday'  cc l 'm going to watch Tdn.. . . . . . '  The
uscl .  I  wish they d . . .  . . , . .

. .. . ii. Shaw, rhv are y@ rippins up tfEr spdts tepqr? Yes I knd n s the 1616l
b'lqe, iull ol numlE6. @les la.ts, Fivarc jores. bol 

'l 
s alr we ve goi ar'd I h-su€

rtEie s sftm @r the.e who mnrs ro read il. No vtu can l r€sign 6'lher. whYr werl
edn6 c6n r  res 'an. , l 's  .  . . . . .  . .  Nm h,nino l tEt  tYpesi ter  w@1 dt€ n wd\,  wi l l

'r 
Ni- PaF? Y.s--aryl l'v tEard vd rtr6ten lo do lhat belde. N* l@t whal . tus

ya ve r ;de . . . .  .  . . .  i t ,  Ydei ,  t r  l r  y@ kindly coE dsn l rm rhal  @il ing l ighl :
i said co* d@., dE@ s a sood lrnle dsa2,e €drrd. Yss I knd il w.s a totton trrcr
mrins y@ an edira. ad, 6-llght y@ c6n-t€srgn .fter this isc. Nd coE d@n, d
re' t l  * r  v@r biq b.orher 6 lo y4.  l l€r 's benq. Y@ se..  . . .  . .

.  - . .  m l / t .  Thms. c@€rv€d is sFl t  wi th an'ei  6 l lq t ta 'c .  O K..  so t ! ' .v
dirnl reeh vd thar at unr€strY, n s .ot mv fault. Well lol io tho drdrmrv tr yoo
;;1 Gai6;@. No. yd so and q€t ir .. . ..... ard * canl hav€ Evan back 6vsn
thdloh he 6€d to rd dE r6gaziE single haded, $€-ve 6ll gol lo ger t6€d ro m ract
that he isn'r  cding back anyde.. . . . . . .

.. . . No yo can t h.E t|!€ than rwo FgBs la vour drtua.gE. ill. Waringno.r. Yos
I klw rhey E very go.d, and p6opl€ enrov r€ading them bd lhsr's-not rh€ poi.r ot a
.. ...... Ell $e mi.r ol a *han dq.2iE 

's 
to Fdrbl€ I'Erv or*llssrh, F.€*nt

an 6ccd6re vi4 of tt|€ $h@l trv@gh ttE eyos of ils trEdb€G 4.d €arn sd€ nEftv
on rh6 sade fq it€ €dirds. tbll. wt6t it it d@sn t do anY of these, vo! can't h€ve
ewrYthing. Aesid6 ttFy hav€ ro blry the thing anywaY.

Thursday 'cG l'm gorng sftwhere els6 o

yd shd up ard lgt ft Mrre thrs €drrdial?

S. YOUSAF

I. SHAIY

M. HOYI.E

K.IYANRINGTON

R. PAGE

st6rt: A.G. THOMAS



FROTI THE STUDT
This is not a reoort "trm rhe srudv- in the usual fqm; it is, insiead, a co.densd

re€raterenr of th€ poinrs thar I n:ade at speech Day, a re-staredEnt which I have been

Frsrly, let E establish a l* lacts abqd academic Fr(dffince ddrng lhe lasl
sch@l year. At - O' l€vel, resulrs rere as good as any'n lh€ pasl: lh€ averale
nunb€r of p6ss6 per Flpii hhat is to say. lhose who rere &arded g.ade C and
abwelwas a oood 6.9. At'A - level, ll€ avsrag€ Fs rale Ms higlE. than thal or lhe
prevroB ye6r;but with f€@r strdents be'ng awa'dd lh€ highesl hq.dls. AcFcts
in this vesr's seqd vear srrth are qood. al.eady Colin Waei.l h6s been tu6rded an
Ooen Exhibirid at St. Calherine s Coll€ge, Oxfdd. Jereiry ireal r@ has been ofterqi a
caditiooal place st St, John's Coll€ge, Ortdd.

Ths phasino out oa the junid bo/s has reduced supporl ld sft ol lhe sch@l
sdiei€;: rho hril6telrc atl Locom6live Saietres, and rhe S.tut5, have all boon
affected in this way, snd in sdE cases havs bec@ defunct. There has b€6n 6
counrerieveloo.n€nr r@: ihe Photooraphic socistY has been ssollen bv Inc6'ne ldlh
ard lifrh fdrers, and dtct dinner b.eals * the A rom lull ol a.t'vrw, Thors ots
of course, rh6€ sai€ties such as the Classics ard the Jacobean whrch rsv6 6lmYs
cater6d for ths s€nior ord of ttE college, a.d thes€ cdrin@ as srronglY as 4o,,
uMffected bY recent €wnts.

ln both the acadehic and the ext a curriculat srtEres, rhen, thing6 go o FotlY sll
as usual. The abrupt ard discdE€rling Elure ol lhe Ew plans ns lac'.e 116 hav€n t
ver had anv efl€cr. so thec is no qu€sr'6 ot rhere berng In lhe .olleg€ arry ura€nbd
irn6tn6r€. Stalt l@erents ar6 l6ually 6 good idicald of sch l6s or M.l€. ard
sraff iharcs in our c6s€ h€ve been minirol. bst vear saw rwo d,6p.rtd64, (bpartur€s
which wd-ld have taken place anywaY: 6e ctiremnr a.d @ p.o]olio.. Th.r. i3
irdeed a f*linq thar lhe clod, srch 6 it is, has a silver lining. Th€.6 will b. Me
moruv 6v6'lab6 lq .br€loFEnt; re will 6ce aga'n be accepr'ng chrldr.n 6rd toaching
ths ir6r 6 eriod of vsars, so that we will h6ve lhe oppo.luoirY ol gprring lo rna $€m
proFrly; ard w€ think that Kir€ Jsres's has sro.d fd in rhe p6st can sdvavo a.d D.
of g€mral boefit. clespite the i.lcrsa* in size.

]IPTON f,IDDl"E SCHOOL
All rhe childen 116 KnUEald, leprm, Grang€ M@ and Flocltd al t ag. 4-1-0.

are rranslerred lo t€ord Mddle School. This gives an age 9'@p 6 6nlrY ol .bo|rl I /5
chrldrsn. E€lde the erd of lhe pr*rds term, lhey hdve all been pl.c.d inlo riE
clssses. Care has been tek€n to ensde rhat all trE classes have ch'ldt€n in lron 6ll d
rh€ l;ede. sch@ls, thal rhere 

's 
a b6la@ of bovs and gnls 

'o 
ea.h cl6ss, ltd thal rhe

abil'$ .anos ol oach class is as eq@l as tt€ recods tecerled can mk6 
'1. 

ld 6rl
asEcG, w; rw ro mle up 5 eq6l class€s. ltE chrldren arc then raughl r^ 6 wrY
s';ilar wav ro that which wtuld havo b€€n 6ed 

'f 
lh€Y h€d be€n rhe or,€si class In a

Junrd Sch6ol, a.d nor the voonFsl chrldren in a Mrddle 5ch@1. Ihev sF.d nc! d
Ftr rrtu wrrh fterr Class Teachet. a.d lher Classtm is verv mrch ltEr him

During the Seco.d and Thnd Years in the sch@|, the educalio th€t is given
coceniraGs on exterding the children as tar as parsibre in as mnv d(ecl'o.s as
possible. Hflever, at no tare d@s .l stray a greal deal frm the cdlc€pr ol rhe Cl6ss
Teacher and the Classrom. By the rare thal the child.en are in the Third Year. rhey
are being raughr by other teachers as well as lhet '@n' teacher, but llb *curirY
pr@ided W having a Class Teacher, who l6ks afier them ld mo6t ot rhe daY, reMins.
this d@s nol rob children ol anv 'SEcialist leacher', because rhee leachers a.e
bro(ghr in wherpver rheir assistarce is .equired. Al s(n h@ d olher, thrs iEac

h 6v od *em €n old lash'dEd lo qo bact io rhe 1s44 Edcalion Acr, but rhis
rs e€ctli what @ do when * are dec'd'n6 s ihe conFnr ol our cdriculum, Th61944
Acr eid rhat educario shald be Fovaded thar 

's 
suiiable fd tta agp, aptirude and

abiliry ot rhe popil. rhis is whar re are trying to do all rh€ rim ard it is the @nrre
of the educati@l philcophy ot tur sch@|. We do not sFci6lise in anythang but $is.
lf G h6d a srrog bi6s t*ards anytl.ing, it mcr foll@ that thsre ac so@ asp€cls ot
rhe clriculm thar are less ihporranr, This w@ld nor be good, We msr always provide
oppdrunily 6nd enthusiasm td as @ny inleregs as pcsibl€ ro grd.

the $h@l boilding is a *Di{pen plan. To describ€ ir fully in 6 f6w wods would be
impcsible. t€t ir suftice to sy thai th6r€ is 6n 6cute sholagE of dds. rt was buirt
duins a period ot ecdmic difticulty. 6id is lheref@, t@ smll. Ho./6vo., we must
ahys rereobe. rh6l there Ever has been a lactay, office-bl@k. sch@l d hdt€ that
was quite bis enash. lib haw to liv6, c ro wdk, in ihe building thar re can 6lrdd.
lve, ar LEfi6 Middle sch@|, are verv tqtlEte to have that which we hav€. lr is a
iiE sh@|. Sorerires, it is stain€d becae ot its sizo, bd always il p.@ades a
pleasanr srruarid ld ch'ldr€o a.d sr6ff ro wdk in.

Anym who has tears abod rhe stardad of wdl, q the s@ial, cmhunity atirud,os
or rhe children at the sch@lwtuld have rhes lears allayed if thev visit€d. This theY
are invaled to do al any tir.

1TIIERS IO IHE EDITORS
tt|E oEcUIE At{O FAIL OF THE SCHOOLS EnnA.CUnS|CULAS €[PllE

There Ms a rire when, to b€ 6 mn$er ol lhe sch@l s nuEroG seieli6s was 6n
accepre<!, ard irdeed hmuable srate oa aftaiG td rh€ average 'King JanB's Graflnar
Sch@l'Flpil. TIE k@n, intelligent rirsr fdrer would be @erared by th€ prolifetalion
ot rtE* errra tur'cular aclv|l res. ll h6 rDDdire w6 mr whetted by the I'kos ol lhe
LadrDriw S&i€ry, rtEn rc had the Jud'd Saient'l'c Sarery ro rempr hrm, a even
(roedm dact!l rhe Classic S@iery-

Fd rhe pore ial Chancellds of the Eicheqle., rhe.e was rhe Numisnarical s@iety.
Slrha, I d@ l quite kna wh.t happ€ned to lhat. lt p.ot6bly suffer€d ths sam f6te

Tts ffie athletic lt6*(rers, in tt€n €aserness to ioin the F@ign L€gion, w@ld
reeive rh€i. b6sic naining trm ltE Scq,rs, And at f ive p6ne per wek, lh6t wasn t

In case the ex@n$e6 of ttE Aslrmmical S@i6ty ar€ worilering why th€y havn't
been @nliqE<|, lrell na y@ have), a.d as oe ex@mber to aooth€r, I dd r rhink
re ever Ec@ered lrdn the bltu ol [t. KenFter leaving. Mayby tlar€ couldn't be 6
rl)€ subGtirde after a ll.

All the ab@e s€ieties h6w since becire eitirct of have fad€d into ot€curitv:
all, that is, with the excerrtio ol lt€ lhdtibib dicro) Classics S@i6ty.

I he been 6 rer$er oa all th€e s@aeiies {e!@pt fq th€ NmisEtical S@i€ry,
wtrich, withdr bei.g t@ sud€misric, bec6m defuncl d trV year of arival) and have,
like nEy orhers, sufi€red the har@ing exFrie@ of watchiq lh66alldie, in p6rallel
wirh rhe chanses in rhe sch@|. A.d as ld any cmlGim lo be drawn from this, I
leave ttEn to rhe reder.

wh6r tiEn fq ttF future?

We srill t6ve 6 fltu'shing Fhorog.6phrc Saiory, and d small bot nor unimpqtanl
llirotes... Ed.) Jacobeo Sd-rety. drt as ld as the ScEntilic S@ietY gpes, IamsotrY
fiar it is a coolete nm€nri!, as I have indicaled in rv rsport.



There was a. attemfl to create a History S@iety, and ld a shdt whil€ ir was
successful. bui as ihe novelry wde off aM people b€care ap6thetic, it roo joined that
I 'n le palch ol  grass in rhp slv lq dedd societ 'es.  50 al l  rhdr reru 'ns 

's 
ld r  to sy,

'cmmodus est  mihi  abne. '

Having ben cdsiderhg applicatio rq university and careers ; leaving univeGiry
in rhe faeld of modern languages, tuny facts h6ve circ lo lishr which I think roy tF ol
uso to any srudeds rninkinq of qoing into nodern lansuages on leaving colles€.

Fnsllv, I think $at I should poinr dt ihe valG of the r.adirional degree in a si.Ele
language. The traditi@l language .bgree si ch bends on the side ol rhe lire.alde a.d
tholghr b€hind a langcgE, js really of v6lE fq potential language teachers and srudenrs
who do not inE.d to €nt€r a Fofessid in which a spoken foreign languag€ plays an
impqtanr part, fd instance busiress ard so o. Ihese courses Guallt involve a year
atr€d in the c@nrry v.nose lang@ge the stdent is studying, but orher rhan rhar. 

^otso much attefiid is p6id ro rhe spoken 6sFcr of rhe lansuase, althoush, ol .tur$, the
amount of spoksn language Factice does vary trom universitv io un'vers'iy. At
Cambradg€ for instance, I believe that the siudent is only tested rwice, in very hind
tests, on rhe spolen aspect of the lang age, rtereas at Yoft, fa. Me a enrio.r is Fid
to the spoken langcqE.

8ut lo. the potential translato./interrreter, d anyone who is inrerestod in using
a fo.eign language in rheir future p.oaession rt€se universnaes are NOT rh€ rypo dE
should apply to. The ab@e type of deg.ee is relatively useless for this tvpe ol wo.k.
Universita€s such as &adford, S6lfdd, Sur.ey ard Ealh ha@ ar lasr r6lis6d ib. impo.-
tance of being able to sp€ak oe, two d possibly rhree fdeign languag€s vory lluenlly,
as opposed to being wry familiar wilh the lileratue of me d trc co6tri6s a.d nol
being 6ble to ask for a traan tickei in lnal language. In addiii6, a tech^ical subi€ct
is 6lso taught in a secddary capacity, but this ollen F@es or addiriml h€n6fil. The.e
is also amther qpe of deges which is n* being talqhr in Flyiechnics - th€ M.l.L.
{MeDb€r of the insriruts of linguisrs) - a.d this is a Fedm'nanrly spobnnanguag€
based deqr€€, which also deals wirh ihe insrirurios. polirics, geography 6tc. ol lhe
cdnlry. Ihis d€g.ee is ol just ab@t rhe sai€ status, and is Me valLoble n 6ctrcallv

I hope rhar rhis lener will $ve slre peopie ar leasr frm bljndly enterin€ the
wrong rype of university, and gradEring ro fird rh€reelves in a job rha! $ey didn'r mnr,
for that is rhe unlortunate fate of n€ny language g.aduates n@adays.

M.A. Hoyle.

THE EDITORS' DII"EIIIA
werl, here we rere, havinq j6r two very amusing. rhough pe.haF rarher danqer@s

anicles vet@.| W ihe higher authorilies. and lin ling ourselves s(re seven p6gs shqr
ol  the ra.ger wnh absolurely nothrng lo l r l l  t r€mw'th,  no'nsp'rdl 'on,  a Lhplere dear lh
ol voluntary lor othetu'sel sut'n'ned diainaldrricles, and onlv abqrt rwenrv lour hars
ad s€ven lhousand words before rhe eniire m$zine was due ro so to the printers.

N@, we find ou.selves in the unfortunare posnion ot having to Mire rhe lor our-
selves, as we ha.l no volunrarily-sub.nitd qiginal a(icles, so ntu, to guide any
iuture ediiqs who have lhe masfortune ro be reading rhis, hqe are a Ie hinrs h rhe
noble a( of extdting said arricle. There a.e rony rethods employed, uniqtuMtely
wiih limired success, by myself and my felld editds, which my be quite effective
when we mnage to.Gddinate tu. effdts, with a little help frm olr friends.

Merhod OE. Sek our the persd who tikes to se€ his wrating in Fint. Cdvince
him that he is cap6ble of the standard ot wqk r€quir€d, and rhar, sinc€ he is unuslsl
in this resp6ct, he should then use his ratent ro write an aiicte. The articlo can then
be exrensavely nodifi€d to suir the edird's drn Fnicutar chitdish styte snd content,
ad rhe edhd then has two alre.Eiir,s h rhat he €n eiih€r sisn his din nare m the
bonh. and risk a .harge ot FE.hins, d put the q's'nat auth;'s n6G on ir, and fac€
lhe i@itable - vd chanqed rt.'

Tt€ *cord rcthod of Me subrle and slighrly @e sophist'cated, tq qenerat use,
bur ireffective as.inst ihe drny, dab16 cr6ing ungenrleEnry characrer ;ho d@s
oor kep hrs wad, I should be porriculary eft6ri* against nrce. s@r, unsusp€ctino
9tls, wirh poor liffiies. lt rnvolves an @rside collab@tor. Pr€ad as fottdsi
6pg@ch subrecl Flrpcelully and very oOvi@sly, d shour ir at a coNidd€bte dis-
ratu wirh the wdds - Hey X, wlEre's t€r msarrne anicto ytu trhis6d L6?' the
subject isbeei ldered,ardrepl 'es, '$ l rdra 

'c167'-Youknw,tEonovou!.dnis€dus last Mrh, didnl Helshe4i, r/t. €ntrsr.d co .bffiror. 'Oh ves,' reDii€s th6
faidful collabdard. Subi*r lels guilry and d€cid6 an anicle rcr b6 kitten. Ol
ctuGe,lhis dE rarely wq|.s.

ilerho<l thre is iEe etlective agaiGt rhe nice, mthsly, friendly, leling€dry.tor
ytu young l6dies, wno sem to be ehh€r nd€risrent q kepinq @t ot rly My. lt
involves ttp old sob-slqy ploy. Fird a quier cdn€r, wnore the subject is likoly to
c(re trippins gailyby. $rEn this hapFns. gaw a lqd gr@d, sob, siqh, npan q other
||r()mtul noi* to attract her attenrifi {rhas, bry tho My. is wtFr€ | Gually lGe o!t:
they iust ignce @ sob, soh). a.d rhen p.oc€€d io pour slch obgcur€ staterents 6s
-h6@ a Fper hal, trnd - into rh€ rnan air, clc€ly folld€d by a c@vincing imitarid
ot a padrcid $hizoparedac, and ptur @r you sob stdy about apoihy in rh€ 6chool,
lGr urxb.-Fifteen repqts, M€risrenr Jacobe6n oporrs and sihilar editdial nisht.
mrss. Kid, consj&rare ln6*isre.t) f€mle f€els so.rv fd or ooo. €ditor. and
promis6 lo help out! wlEreupon $id edirc ch4rs up, and g€ts an .nicl€.

TlF fo.rh redrcd is by persist€nt nagging, until the vicrim rtodlrces sn anicl€,
q l6kes violem acrion agrinsr rhs Ferso ol rhe o\/!Bqked, unp6id, dislitod €ditd.

It is s@tin€s F6sible to sn4k in articles by old boys who h6re r66ntly l6ft, as
the wall io wrire fo. the dbgazine seG io h€ve l€ft with them, H@wr thi6 is not an
ac@prable rerhod in tt|ar it d|ay deFiw sch@l mmbers .d tE chance to havs tpir
wdk F,blished, or so I thdoht whs i said 6 nuh to ft B.yan HopkirEo.' wh€n h€
ott€rsd to giw c sdErhirtg; now it s€sE rhat ir roold have co.E in-a6rv rE€ful. h
rhis EFct, I heartily €.d6s€ [t, Yo!6al lTl's cdn€nts cdc6minq tE 6FtV
tre*nt rit€ in rh€ sch@l; rhis anicle @n b€ foud .l.dhd€ i^ th's issG, om ot dE
very f4 disidl chrribdid€ E haw rdeivsd. So cft d. 5ll you lazy slrd€nlE,
wab uD, ard ploase Pl€$, PIIASE wite 6 ftth'ns fo. ltE Ext is6. ttEn i,€
*d'i haE to w'r€ 

't 
all d*lws- and vd *d'r haE to Fad a successid df

an'cles fine. in siBilar sryl€., all nEh rhe sE, by th€ san€ Fopl€.

l. sHAw,

JACOSEAI{ SOCIETY
' Y€5. y€s - | lno, th6 J€cobea's b€6n 6ce this year - ..,.

'Ad ytu't€ m'ssinq nr loi !!.d lello. Yrh6r m e€d is iust 6 modicum ffi6 .,..
.|rN filEse, me eleganad, mi de s€squ'rEddlid chErisniic grardil.q' - ''Er  -  yeah . . . . .  l@r -- l 'v  Sor ro ser l t l is  €fu . . . ,
-And mke rt triming wirh Jacobean 

'ntrhaci/i 
ttE subtlo y€t r@isive wit of .,.. ot -

ard tlgr'n m.'



supplied by Radio b€ds) which he 6rd his colleagles rigo€d up td this m6iang,
rypified rhe level of enrhusiash rampanr anDr|gst all $e tnst yeaf sirth @hb€rs _ |
wm1 sinolo anv d6 our: bur ir's w obvi@s that the future of rhe s&ielv li6s io n

be quite an authority on the laher toprc, and se€nEd qu'le taken aba
accus€d Ddgal of doing anyth'ng orher rhdn'glrde along',1 There'
- nar iat€ a rook ar rhe norceb@rdr Ar rh's Grv n1lrcni Mr. Gr€tr

(Shouting soitly) - took sunshine, hMver moch ytu p.otesr, l'm nor rentihing ydr
nare. No, I won t include anv verbal abuse. After all l'm ryinq ro sire a repdr abour
as@rety.  Loor ar these Fevious Jacob€an s6'ety repdrs.  Here:  - -parherrc- ,
"  paronmsras' , ' t 'asco' ,  - re6. lv gor on iyy Eurons-,  -  the apdthy ol-  -  cr ipesl  -  |
can'r be borhered ro so mj b{r you can see, n@adays such phraseolo!ry 

's 
so typrcal

'n 
modern Jacobe6n S('ety, The Serety 

's 
d hrve of acl'vity, selfsull'c'€nt and smrm-

'nq 
wrth spdtan€ous enthus,asm 

'n 
rhrs, 

'ts 
Golden ag€ ol euphqra, ihrs Jacobeio,

'Look you've atready Ged up a hundred and fifty-four wqds. The society wants to
s€€ wh€r she has done, to walle in rtF retlocted - -

- O.(. Just oFn ths Binut€s book. Here - rl€ firsr metang of the year. a s'nlple
Cal l  nyBluf f -andthe l ibrary was pack€d. Ewrym enioyed i r .  ard ldrerhar - lh€
a@'ng talent of the Fospectrve mnbers ar the disputarios dening ,. ... . . ard lhall
- 6 st6gg€ring trenty appl'canls w€re dalk€d ltdr'bib dicbl @ to ihe Jdcobean
Soci€ry blackbo€d:-
'And rhe debate .... reremb€r? $Jhether thas htuse belaeves that Brilain is no ld€€r
Gre6l (the society begged to differlS(re up 6rid cming talent in Young You*t S, ytu
Inor. ev€n thdiah he lct,
Evervone *eG io t rave cdrr ibured, rhafs r tF pleas'no brt .  Ev.nydwd@y@r

"Awl . . . .  i t  was . . . . . . . .  -
" Nothinq could havs b€eo criricized at the One Minlte Please!. yer anorher 'rremndols -
n€ering.- ll thought that d€61ing rete rc€lty ace, Ed.) ftaclicallY every@ rurn€d up.
Mr. tuoe s lisht show and tultacl6ve buzzers lwith opti@l ertra enG.larnmnt

-As 
I am sure yaill agree; the Tall Stories evening, hetd in $e.ricket pavition ar

lo.0o p.m. was certainty diiterenr, though I msr admit, things gor a bit olt ol hand
when rhp srdfr sbrred digg.ng up rtF w,.ker. M'. Newmn's r@rabte \tdv was
incredibly rrue: he @s lanht'ng @Fr sft sprrr mrtt dt his otd tunrd sch6ot. rh6
reeting was ably quide<! by Mr. Kaye. the depu! chan@n. -

- Bur h@ sir, do y@ ral abour rhe flrure or rhe sfti6!? Has ir nor dcured ro
you $al nE noble sdi€ry m'ght be d irc lasr legs?'

- Sir, I an wnaed thar a Ferson ol yar catibie shtutd hotd such a 'phitistine
aBilu<le r rhF Fe*nl sft'ety 

's 
as srong as eve', esF.,arly 

'n 
rhe transirus rsoions

{! dE gEns ror rhp rurure or a sriery are ro say rhe teast r€alv ace, Ta\e rhi
rr4ii|F E!an'ng. UFrd€d ard u@bashed, dr f fst year mmb€rs doan'sed two mer
EIIFS 

_r/t. 
S. Yo6af solennlv Fesrde<t I's jdge tcrpdir must so to hi;r tq hrs suFrbqgarlt$llol and characrss 

'n 
odpr of dpfHance ranqod fro; Oavrd Anthonv Bu;h

E|l*'t,t. s. yoisar sorennrv Fes,ded ,,s judse rc;Jii;,;i di; ;i;ii; s
qgarlt$llol and characrss 

'n 
odpr of dp(Hance ranqod fro; Oavrd Anthon

(rt, BGhl P.C. E gE (Mr. Pascl Tramp (Mr. Ne{mn) ro P.C. lohnson {Mr. Paqelhony sush
tr!t, uGh, r.u. Pa(F (Mr. r,ascl lramp (Mr. Ne{mn) ro P.C. lohnson {Mr. Paa)
Bichard Nicholas Ainlev lB.N, Ainlevl ard Henr'ch Schroed'nsd {ft. N€tru;}. Ih€

wml singls any o.rs our; bur it's lsy obvi@s that the future of rhe s&ielY li6s io th€

wening was dn undcniablp succ6s; ne'tlear is guaranreed lo offer met'ngs of th€
hiqhesr stardard.  . .  . .  . . .  ,  Anv oesto6? -

'Yes. n* thar was a good mrins -  |  l ik€d the way I  descr iH $e . . . . . . , . .  . . ,

_ - t' y6, I thdght rhe p.':e ewn'ng *as wen bener; a.d rhere Es no unFdotcd,
rrivol@s Fbal abuse aher rhis @tins; th's wek @ coutd nor tird tauhwrth wh6r
i/'. Hoprins@ eid lallfr re roquorq rhe Lrnnt: Oanr Ovidart €s.'
There ks in tacr a usl fan'lv Molory on both trrr6; T. Franton$t won w'th his
- Fetty coltuG' j and oly 6 ffie rwo po'nrs behi;d catu rrsssrs. Ssf ard Ne*fun
who p.ussicked up and SalrEnn€d d@n ihe Ch6i lab wall.

Such is th6 Jacotpan y@r

R.N, Donby, Secretary.

JACOSEAT{ SOCE r list ol events 1975t6

8.

9.

hands ol;rFrl Jacobeans. The sixty *cqds subrects rmposed on nE 16r@'06 colen-
d€rsrang€d trfr " rhe 

'nside 
ol a prngpong ball- lrry ilr lo ' rhe Mag'c F@ndabtut_

{Mr. Bust obvi@sly *es a sood Fi€;itrl; wll€n he's l@kins 6l n, tovins hidEslt to
be quite an auihorit on tne btle. topic, a.d se€rEd quite_takei abeck shs sdr€o.e

:cus€d Ddgal of doing anyth'ng orher rhdn'glrde along',1 There's so tuch tctivity
tr6i rale a look at the not.ceb@rdr Ar rh's Gry rnotenr Mr. Gr€s66 6.dnis s'rts

ciminse 6c Ggonis'ng the annual trrp. Th's year rt's an invasi6 ol his Geo.die ho'E,
l6nd ro savtur its l@61 delishls. -

"Bd whal6btut v6riety, ttF vsry esserce of an elite society 6 drsT-
'Variet? L@k ar rh€ diary; - and lh€ subsequent tusical e@oing couldn r h€c Fo_
vided much mqe of a conrast. Electrifying live gig aimosphere fd both the r€cdd
conrribrtios and the lwo b.ave periomrs, Mr. Gregsd ard ilr' Xaye 4ch ot whn
demqstrated his ow'ous vocal p.otrc'emv h enlstaining seleclions ltm lhen @n
reoerroire .... .. The Dinner? Well, you rere tiEre at this, tt€ sensatio ot rtE Y6t;
tha€ w6s an abundance of smolious fare, a sGve lEad waibt, €nren6aning speectcs'
rasrelul lv decqated tahles and sre -  Gal  l@sdEl 'ng- i  nol  to f tn l id lhe . . . .
The cmnts I heard @re so enc@rasinsl - &'lliant | fiegdli - Y€t anolhe' .Gialgrc,
very o0lstan ling reeting ".

" lrerendously enioyable din@rl"

'' lvlr. David C larke lex.frl.P. fq Colne Valley) gaw rhe s@iety an infqtutive and
hishly ropi.al lecrure, as he described in very persdal accounr rhe wide range ol jobs
he has eitErien.ed throughtut his polilal ca.er, and the mny asFcrs ot his Fesent
day work..-lhere was indeed no shdtage of questioos iron rhe tler - | think sdEore
even po6ed tdr of five questims - a.d the s@aely respdded warmly to a very
entenarnrnq speaker.

n.  Cal l  i ry 8lut f . . . , . . , . . ,  S€F 1gih 1975

2. DisF ar id6 . . . . . . . . . .  Ocr.3rd

3. Eletid6 a.d Sir@tid6
V.cant .  . . . . .  . ,  .  . .  , . .  .  Clct .  24th

4. A.6sd€bly fdml
deb6r6 .  . .  .  ,  .  , .  . .  . . .  , .  Nd. 7th

5, I  o in.  ptase . . . . . . . . .  Nd 2lst

6.  M6i@l Ewni. |g . . . . . . .  D*.  5 lh

OI{E TA AIID A flACHIIIE

10.

A.n@l Oanl€r . . . . . . .  D€c l7$
7.00 p.m.

sF€t€. (i&. D. Cl.rk) .. Jan. l6th

Tal l  SIOf i IES . . . . . . . . .Jan 30th

t2 rer rs i ls l  . ; . . . . . .  F€b 2oth

4.ry Qu€6tiq|s? .. .. . .. . lbr ftn

Pt i2o Evsing , . . . . . . . . .  M6r.  26th

11.

12.

Gedge gnirh Ms not. cle€r dr\ Thra rcnrh€ n6vi@stv he h6d to6t hrs iob.r
lhe tEnk, by p.essrng ttF vdle b(m6 d rtF b6nk's cihpdq, ,nd had s'vd s titte
old lady n@rly half a millid poonds as an @erdraft to buy a tetwisio licen@,



rodav he had qol uo, 64d asked h's wifs, Fida, h@ she was. The night heade she
h6d been cmpt6r;ins ol a cold and nq she loo{ed po6rlivelY 

'll. 
Unhapp'lY he Elis€d

what rhis meant. H€ had helped, th lhe h@s4ork sfelY entugh, for the p6st t* Geks
since he had been f ired, but not d|ce h6d he enc@ntered the autmlic wBshing mchre.

He got dresed sltuly and deliber6rely, trvrng lo p.n df whar he kn4 lo be 
'n

evrr6ble. He creapr d@n the starrs cauriously in tlE dim Mins lighr and @nl lhrdsh
the d@ inro the k(chen. He l6nr aga'nsl lhe lridg€ ld a whrle until it beg6n to
r€nble 6nd shd sigos of tr.€ring. Ouickly he trDved: thal ms 6e Foblm tE d'dn i
want o.r his hsrds rhat mdning. He had alredy b.oken the teasmid, the electric
r@rhb.ush ar|d the televisid. He had 4en boken a lift lme bY Fessino iwo bunons

R6'snsd, he picked up lhe pile ol Mshing which was scatterPd unlidilv atend .l
on6 end ol rh6 titchen, and looled at rhe Esher.

Its ono sreal eye star€d reEc'ngly at him. GeadgB l@ed hrs h€-ad sliohrlv and
rhe lrshr panerns dde by tt€ gl6ss foll@€d him. He tn4 he couldn I pur otr the
evil m(rent any lmge.,

lhe wdsh @nr ouiie rell reallv, aFrt lrm rwo tb,ngs. One tF pur rhe wdlons
in wrln the nvl6s aid his best blue aiian Flllaer was nd a sdr ol g'env b.qn. and
two. h€ h€d ijne spare sak lefi al the €nd. He checked ard d@ble chected tE prl6s ol
seis tre traa a.aiven rent uFt6irs to see ir $e'€ Ms another spare s@l in on€ of
rhe d6@rc d cupb6rds, which rhete msn t.

He care b6ck donstairs kno'/ing that he had to do. He rui his arh insid€ ah€ gaping

iaws of the washinO ruchir€, and feli artund 6ril he l@rd tt€ dllet pips. H6 stEk
; f inqd up the hol6 ard leh tt€ 6t *@l of the sal.

GeqG rhen 
'rlsened 

all hrs rinsets ard as @ mighl have gessed. h€ gol slEr(.
Th6 trouSt€ w6s rhat his lrnFrs Fre in su.h a poeilim th6t he was ldc€d lo lrs Gr

Fd f've long minures he Filled and tqged, trving lo fiee his |.irlgets S'd<t6nlv hs

h6ad sotr€<n cminq d n the step6 to the dd' 6nd rrng lrc b€rr.

'Com in, ' shoursd Geo.se.

'l can r',said a wdr€n's voice.-The d@'s l6led.- Geqg. gr€ned as he

'ec@nrs€d 
the vo'c€ ro be thar.d Mrs. Sidebonm. dE lMl busvb.dY. He dragq€d

hms;ll and tho w6shq lo the dod .rd turned rh€ kev.

'ML Smith, there's reatlY no need fo. Yd lo get ft Yod knees to re, sh€ said in

a very unfunnY attempt al hu|l@r.

An hod lalq, the ln€ b.iqade had been ard g6e. ll l@l( three fnemn allof lwo
m'nur€s ro drsmnrle the Mchie and lre Gedge Ev rhar tiE lhe sldv was 6rr @et m

vi l  lagE,

' l'll never be able to l@k a Mshing mchine in rhe face again'$ad Gedqe
laughiog, and wondering h@ many rirps he had mny he muld $y it agEan.

Fiona laughed, and then fr@ned 6s she sw hs hGbard knoct rhe eheel ofi a
p€ssing p.ah . . . . . .

SCIEITTIFIC SOCETY

Io sav thar rh€ scianritic instnurims of rhis sch@l have b€c(re delunct would
be an under esliMtiM.d€.able ro evinq thar an artnude ol cmplete udiferonc.
tMds 6cie@ is D.dalent atE tg ltE sixth lffis.

Frm nV exFrience as a nEnter ot ihe $h@l's iGtituriod @r the last six y€a6
I haE no iEitatid in saying thsi rhe 6ce Fqd s€nid Scientilic S@ietv will
iEvirablv die, nor unlike its c@Fnids,lh€ Juid Scie.titic S@istY, and the
Asn('rmi@l Sei€ry.

Hmver 6t the begi.ning ol the y6at, I sedEd reasdably heal$y when an
€.thGiastic cdmitd, lcily of sii o€ dEnbeB Ms 6t&t€d ar $6 Annu.l Gen6ral
i&€ring.M.. T. Ydsaf was vor€d chairnan a.d nas ably condcted lhis y€aas @€tinos.

Ih€ lirer @rinq ol rhe saietv 
"vc. 

'Call xy Bluff'. attended bv a r6as@bl6
nunber of sru.rents ard vice F€sl(bnrs. Hm6r tiF m€lim lts€ll was not pa.licularlv
in6piri.E, althtugh il d its anFhE tEr.na6.

Ir was ar 6 aalloo Dot r€ bld, fahight |ti6r titl lt€ nu€ lack ol suppdr ol rh€
saiety ms revealed. n cdnFriids 6! Fll FEFrod bor wher6 Fre rho sudience/
TIE destre ro stav nol d€ niruL E llva $lrlv ve. ahsEd bv the vice-p.esidenrs
nol m ol rhm atterdim. Be€d|e. or $i! Ea tntd.ics, ltD cffiin@ decided not
to hold anorhd @rins intil ln. liliE 6 o{d d sri!€d, in $€ hoF rhal this wald

when the l'lc aniv€d rby EG Fll r.c6iEd, Th€ flrst sh*ins ms slter school
and cmsisred of lou lild6 d entopy, X.Bay cry€i.llo€mCry. silicon€s and msnelism.
The attendance was ben€r, but still .Er as go.d c d|€ would expect

The last @tins ot rhe soci€V's erisbice thb yoar w6s 6 n€elinq at lunch tire'
tt was a film about rhe hadling of rddiodctjw n€terials, aid the at@ndanc€ was so
qood rhar ih6 Ptrysi6 L€b Msampletly fitled. This was l6rgely du€ ro rhe n@b€r
t rifrh ld@E !re*nt. The chaimn Ms Mt the lll<M until somore ob66tu6d th.t
rrEr dav, Mr. &Fh had ptac€<t a b€h 6lifrh ad ldrth lrers b€inO inside, ard thal
il ms wrv cold @tside. Cms€quontly ir *enEd rhal th6y had coE lo ih6 meting
ro et qt ol rhe cold 6nd not ld lde ol scisce. HMve..lhis is p.ob€blv 6
pos;imisric vid, and in my opinih, Lldchlire Etings ar€ a f6t beti€r p.6pect $an

t rclld anribute nE aEtlry of rhe sarth lom to ttF cnversid of ott sch@l to 6
sirrh tm collee. which has cdDlerelv de@lish€d th€ inffa stucture on which 6ll
@ saieries reire buih. | 6lv hoF anil prav lhar rhe inf lux ol lhnd fdrets in
&ptdr$er will pict up lhe pie€ and boild a ne Scientilic 56iety.

{l nGt b€ d6nklul ld rn€ suppqt I r<eived trn t'y idrEd6te colleagEs in the
l(*g sixh, *hich lar @6hadmd th6l frm any orhet qoart€r.l

S. O. lvilson, Secret6ry

T. Yousaf, Chaimn.



T

ffGtr
so rhere ir was, a shiny big brdn gun.
"lvell, do you belreve me ntu, then?'
scott and I nodd in agr€eEnt.
-Oh, Chris, so yo. d6d really has a 96l wnat kind is
'Trelve bde or sirethi.lg.-

Altholoh Chris was the eldesi (abdt elevenl a.d the srdsesr, he eetrEd to tF
srruqolrno wrth lhe qun, lh€ tErel ol wh'ch was poinl'ns alolr. He gasFd oll a log
brea-ri a.d held rhe bulr at Mrsr h€'shl. scolt ard I mved der to help h'n.

Then Scott's voice, excited: "No chancel l'm goinq ro escape!"
r.allv oioolv ar*l hvsierical- 6hed at frototd loughs, n@, real lv ggsly and hysrerrcal ,  eched ot  f rm Ch' is,  lhen

rake a'm. l i re l ""Fning sq@d, rake aim, r i re

10

CLASSIXOCIETV REPORT

'Write a reporr ard roke it I 
'nny.- 

After all, the smcess of any s€iety within rhe
coll6g€ depends not so mch o irs acrivnies as h the htller of ats mgazir|e repqr,
rhe flirdesc€nce of irs posters .nd the rank in the College hierarchy oa its sraff trs ss.

Wsll, rhis time it behdes re to $y thar rhe saiety has, so far this year. had irs
mcr successful year fq years and years; lar bett€r rhan yer average year. Ard we'€
onlv hdd one ms€rinal Aur whai 6 lEtrnqr l/ell rt was 6ree lElrnqs acluallv: ihe
qua;leFlrnals, rhe sam'-l'nals and th€ fiMl ol Mr. O &6'n s t ietuhrld, 'MasEim'd',
cmplets wirh brighr lrohts, blac( charr, bl.ck roo.n, Taher Y@e( ard a F rze ol Blact
Masrc ch@olares. les, 

't 
sas th€ besl attqrded csling io rh€ wdld since rjt. r€m!6ler's

hisror'c lecrue three or l@r years aao. | rean, we ewn had s(re sirlh.{orrers ar rhe

We antend€d ro hold a Cha.ad€s rE€ting later in rn€ year, bur qune rrantly, i,r,€'vs
all got so much Latin revisad lo do ttEl w. havs't the tire.

Yep, rhe Classrr(rety is d€finiGly OoinC up in rtE *all: re even gol an acr(El
real mnri@ 

'n 
ths Heddmsror's sF€ch at, w@ld y@ beli*e 

'r. 
SFe.h Day, nalch

out J6cob€ah.. . . . . . , . , . . .

We would atl like to thank l/t. O' &io.r frcn dF 6y d€plh6 ot our tpa.rs lq his
hagnificenr effdrs, his suF.b inFrsartims, not to nsntid

I jump€d frd nv chair and @er ro the d@ which was sligfitlv ajar. I didn'l r€alrv

"Chris, no. do t. What it it's...
S.on was ry'ng o rhe f 16. Chtis's t'ng€r Ms slill d rtE trigger. 

-I sard s@thinq. Crris dropFd lhe gun lo his sde ar'd leared Mr s.otr'
- t - . . -
-Yes, I loo,- I said, crming hin sh6t.

I cdldot ml^e Scott s lace dl, dly blood, a red ae6n wh'ch engulfed his bdY
ard fln€d dto rhe oreen carBt. The w6lls Ere splashed w'th red ard black which
sparkl€d in the sunl'-ght, Sdething drrpped mlo lhe arm ol dv shrrr.

Cht's dropFd rrc AUn 6rd ran thr@gh tho d@ay. In cold delrboratro lhat wasn r
!6n'c ver, I pick€d up the lhore and di6 'cd 

rq the porice. Assodas Ih€6rda
crackle I munbled a iurible or wqds.
- Fetch help, Scott dying.-
S@body nded b€hid @.
-Fighr, San, l ll tak6 it. -

Nob.dy stopp€d r vGtkins out of ttE hdse. Ouite 6 cro /d had qsth€red. Scon's
mrher ms nEre. I Msn t sure it she klw yet. I mo/ed @r ro Chris, who ms
being cl@n6d up with a large hanlerchiet by lt6. ThdF6, his FIt do noighbour.
Scorr's molher €c wer.

A miohb@ who m6r have head rtF shor rok h€r inro the ho!e. Chris Ms sick
all der iils. Iho6o iGt as two unifdrEd golice rEn walked d*n the d.i@ay. I
starred to cry softly to mysell. His blood still pepFred n nry sharl.

M. R@16'0

PHOTOGRAruIC SOCIETY NEPORT
The society h6s had yet another s$@sstul y€ar wiltr ttE rd$€.ship incr€aslng

ag6in. pon'cularly frd rtE ydrEq ldG. No fdr€l rEerings hav€ b€€n h6ld bst
individ@l nmbds h8w been vdy actiw in rh€ d.rrJo6 F@*'ng both rtlack ..6
whito mtorial €nd colM slkl€ filtrE. Th€ coltur p.eosing h*wr has not b€s.
wirhdn ats Foblec, as re t|aw no suirabl6 h€at€r in ttE d€.koqn ld k*ping tho
ar lqnt€r6t[es cmt|m.

ln Julv. 29 @niErs cn fE seiety visiied Boltd abbey, Skiptd Castl€. Gddale
Scar ard iiblham C@. Later in th€ y6ar a qr@p ol md$€rs visit€d Hdd€Eriod
Pol'ce Srarid. D€spite ttE police phoiooraprs be'nO @lled aMy b€lde * rer him
an eniorabl€ tidE was had in th€ cnt ol rod, cells ard hGatins dt redd fd nunb€r
ol E@le rtEt cdn lit in a fi@s 3600.

The IEt cenr rripwas held in AFil to tho l.|glord Glec wher€ the lE€
enrhci.stic renbers mdgsd to rar€ fiorog.6phs ol Pecc6 F6lls and Thanto Fdc€
in fuli sp6t6 aftsr mkh Ean. Lrt6r an ltE day rtE group Flk€d dor Twisl€ao.r Scars
ard F.r of lr|gl€bqd4h cd€ridg abdn sld€o nil€s.

A ndnber of t iF, lcal visits a.d cmFtiriaE are plafl€d fd th€ rext lsw

PEER IqYE

Addsndum: h has recentlv {aboul halt an hod 600l cdE ro rv arrenrih rh:t cenain
boys have b€sn lrold'ng @t'ngs io lhe.€m oa the Classirociply with@t my p€rnissid.
ll I f ind anydr€ else gorng to t€eds UniErsity bv MinibG, asimilar'ng l^dledge lh6e
on 'Oido and Aen€as," "Th€ Tr6Fdy ol Turn6,- 'Ertperd Oeir'calrm.- ard -Schl'einann:
Trcv ard tl,tc€nae; ard p6ying lt. O. twice as much 6 recssaty td porrol, ttpre will
be severe cdsequences; I haqhi sven mke them join the Jacohean Sdietv.

-Warch ir kids - I m a Jeny." He paused ag€in io qel his brearh.

The sun was poinling ar Scon, srraighl tEtreen his eYes. lhey slared ar each othe.
for a 14 seconds, ihen bolh bursr tur inro laughter which g.€w inro hysterical coughing
dnl crvinq. Feelrna lelr out, I sallGd bacl 

'nlo 
lhe liv,ng rl)m lo walch lhe reMining

..,tes oi a noq'a@ .hrch, nftnls tFioe, had ben lhe herghl ot rhe
rttar wat unt'i Ctr"s staned on aboul h's dad's gun and latet hrs dad s army de' In rh€
lasi war. The hallway w4 still alive wirh chuckres ard wheezinq when Chris s voice,
much de€per than Scotr's, rang 4t.
"Put vour hands m vour headl"



SOUR GOI.D
. Th€.stqy so far: .&iiarn is desperat€ty drrling tq Ndrh Sea yoghun in dde. roreri6ve h€r belance of Fyn€nts d.ricit. Corditi@s aroond a|€ ot l|; ,i6. cllrm,,t-l

by Massey, 6re danqerous. TIEE 6m dep s6 @"r-s a.a ai.q..; i16,-ri.r-- 
**

ar@Ecses. roacdrotn€ Fobteci trEre is cdstant interfere*e o tE iadio. TIF
n6..aro'. a scisntir'c €dvisd ca I ted DoE td DEke, is cat ted ,n. 6; is ;;|;m ; ;;

Inteneronc. 
's 

a rqm.d ertrar€rresr,,at c('munidt,o. N*;ad m-

A klaxo.r sturd€d.

- .  
-Fly 'ngf ishl 'exclairEd Massey, leaping to th€ inte.cd and shtui ing intort .

sonrc vrDrard shrerds m. mn the qu.tst-
I loll@€d hih up to rhs delence cenrre. 8€ benr @r the radar operatd.

'TlEr€, s@'. west ar le6st four, - |he radar ope.ard totd him. The b6s run€d ard
sarar his cosore. A ielwrsid 6rEra at th6 top ot rh€ ris sss atiered;lc,o iG;m
aris a6 the p.'mry 

'ada.. 
He swirched 

'r 
d andi6hed inio rts timir.-whffi 6re they?'he rutr€red 

'no6tie 
tv.

_ S'ddsnly rhere-was 6 sitvery ttash ad a tiug. f ish with lMstrG reerh tantv bac,l

send eF 6 sdrc brasrer, - h€ rutte.€d. A s@ rocket ptane shot @t frm bet@ the
main dsck 6d appeacd as a blip n rh€ ra<td.. tr rGhed l*ards rhe olher btic.
, rve rrsh n*-, said rhe radar nEo. TtE n'ss,ts g',a ctce, and sddentv 6nished_
reavrno a Drrghr rapdryqp€nding ring. Th€ yoghurt ris trehbted as the sh@r i€E mss€d

- Three dcstror6d, rwo ctuin'ng. B.nee no rhree hrt6._
:Hsl l , -  Massey exclairEd, -  T@ ct6e ta anorher btasrd,  "
-What abq,t the soic bsrier?- t.sk€d_
- At ih6ir speed th6y will Fss rhrdgh 

'r 
t@ quickty. lhey wi scarcotv norice it

.  .  ,  .  .  ur€rge the bsefs |  , . . . .  F i rer-  A btack mrk apFared 6 de ot  the aish ard
oc ot its wings folded. h $nt rhe I'fty tser to trE Mter and srrn Ed ofi rhe sutlcg.
r s€nk agarn,.hrr lho mrer ard b.or. up. sFaying mi io.E ot porent,at trsh tineors

-All thar tood wasted' I rnurmored tarnrlv
- The ererna I eco log'st, ' tsugh€d tJbs-s€y. He p6h€d $e bund aaain. bsr r@ t6re:

lrE b6.m nissed by inch€s as the lasr tish snapped 
'nro 

its ct'nlb. rvtj-ssev cus€d ..d
sErr€d to r€align th€ laser. He ordefsd $e sd'a b.nier switched otf adihe suE ro

Th6 f ish srallad 6l€ga ly Into a no€e d'€ ar t'w rho|srd teet ard be@n irs
dasc€nt. We could h€r 

'rs 
g'lls scrcamrng rbd as the ak .ushed rhrouoh li€D. IrE

carera, nol, independant oa radar, sh*€d its nerh open ard re@'ns t ,rs tast tEl
han€ing f.m d6 roolh. The guns wee po.ding our their usdt rhyrhh bur rh€ sh€ s
wer€ busting rar behird rhis rabid tutrbo. Barety fitt€€n seco.ds h€d p6ssed and nE
huge mdsrer ms rell @er half way in ils rarordropping dive. h oritoded: rhe
9unre6 r6n out Into the open shtuiing. Two *cdds tate. tms of fish a.d bme @nE
lhundsrina d*n dro the deck.

IraElling at s@thing I'k€ f ive hurdr€d ard fitt ter per sedd, the trEar its€tt
srapped *veml mn fl6r instanrly. The deferce cenrrs ood crEcr€d uder the
bdnbardr€dr ard a fishy oil dribbl€d in. Bmes rhudded don slicinc ren in rwo and
sricling them to the deck. A pr€ce .ipped 6rough rhe root 6nd ptunfu Inro dE radar
ope.ator, hrgh ,n the stmch. He rwnched st'shrty as it o(6hed veneb.ae @t of h,s
spine and ihen pinr€d him to the fld. He slid stoi/ty dqn ats greasy whiteB,

'Oh d€ar, - said Massey. 'Mqe sraffing FobterE. 
,

They t@ed us oui to rhe rew f ield the cxt day. On rhe kv E tct *verat mn
who h€d not put their e6riulfs @. TtEy had drv€d oft the riq 

'nto 
rhe wat€r, tryino to

ger ro the incred'bly beaur'lul, reache.ds cr@ds which 
';habit 

Doaer E n[. itEse
mermaiis sing Incredibly swetly, a.d rhis is s$h a p(rertut .Dhrodi;iac rhar mn h.ve
di€d msely heEring it, Other shtu itrnEnse stengrh, 6nd have kitted cffiades b€fo.e
diving ioro the w€ter ard drtuning while Wing to swim to the bottm. The tirst niqht

killed se6al ren who h6d stray.d frd bereath rhe vampire Elring. and who rer€
saked dry oa blood, $b*q€nrly havino at bldn inro ihem ro s@h an oxtent thar
rhey ll@r6d aMy. ai dayb.eak drilling began.

Ihe mysrery ot rh€ ccded radio interf€rence Ms beginning to mke sens6 in my nind.
I Bs surc | was 6 rhe righr liEs ,. ,.

'Alpha Cenraut, ' I sad ro Mass€y wh6n I lin.llly lound him in his rod.
' lhat aban ir? -
'That interfse@ - it s a @sa€. -
'lvhat inlerf€r€rce? '
' ftEr E gor rhe ti6r d6y I was h€re.'

' l 'm nd. l  @ &coded i t . -
' G.@r. $hat dc it $v? -
'Well, I t@k ltE raqding ard wot6 r d@h in syr6ols. Then | appli€d code-

b.€ki .E fdtula 6nd lepr d Fy'ng. Inr i€6nd lcareupsi thrhis.-  lc leared iV
rry@r. ' h erd: Hello dan there, rr's 6 uD here. Can vou h€ar us? Eadh orbh
€xteri@nral minus four. Addirid carri€r wav€.'- | l@k€d upard grinn€d happily

'lvhat des it @an?' he asked,
nel ya rere@r rE nqes tnar croppeo up at|gg rre

.esular tictins sounds to be exactly dp secdld. N*, cing @ scod imedals the
rre@rcies of A rlar. A @tur6l a.d B frat are: 480 hen2, 831.3 hertz. and 4S.34 hertz

'ltell, ya rered)er the notes lhat cropped upanfrs fie buzz? w€ll, ltin€dthe

nd respectively. ll you add rh6so tosether y@ sar 2,177.64, Nd, th6 distance trom
the sun ro $e e.rth is niretv three hillio niles. It rhis is multioli€d W ten to the
minE lour, v@ er 9,300. ll thrs rs drv'ded bv the som ol the fr
2.1 ,/.64 - you drain . ,. ' I tapped dr rhe numb€rs d my cal.

nd respectively. ll you add rh6so tosether y@ sar 2,177.64, Nd, th6 distance trc
the sun ro $e e.rth is nirety three hillio niles. It rhis is multipli€d by ten to the
ninE lour, y@ ger 9,300. lf rhis is divided by the sum ol the freqErcies - that is
2.177.64 -  ytu r6rain . , .
... -ftupoimlw seven oh six *ven eisht thr€e tdr nie. lvhich as rh€ distance to
AldE Cenlaori in light years. -_ H6w you contacrod ManiaB then?' he ast€d.

- Nor lbrtiac. Alpha Centarians. "
'Grear.  What are rhey sl l ins?'

S(rc tdn of dehydrated starch and a dchiE which is a hundred 6nd fitry four
pornr lhr4 Frcenl ell'c€m. -

' ls rhat rhe 16r of th€ resss€?'
-Y6. lr also rells 6 thar $e tuchiru is 6p6ble ot @ercminq gt6vity a.d running

iGelf. The starch it Fcd@s as ten percent of ttE total €tficiency wdld r€liova
wdld fo.d Foblere. ard rhe spdre hear crdred wolld solvo rhe snorgv crisis,6nd
dr'llins ld yosrn, arl mrnhs orh€r fcsrl fuels, would boc(m u.neces$ry. -

'Haw ytu cdracr€d rh€m aG'n ? This mchim lret b€ obt6ined 6t all ccls,
be@e rhed | €n clare and live in the Lrke Disrrictbrc€dina oetriches. -

'Y€s.. . ' Id|s€d. ' tV* l l ,  la lmys ranted to be a m-srer ch€i . '
n€re Fs a ld|g sil€rEe whil€ re born thd4hr ha w€ ctuld ch66l each othe. oul

of the @tent lo becqE rich and fa|rF6.
- l'll cdt&t rhdn right aMy,' I said, and hdi6d or of the ro@.

I ms jct begidins ro t an$ir when l/bss€y ariv6d.
-  Hel lo . . . .  O@ld, '  tE skj ,  9 innins k id ly.  I  gr inmd back.
-  Hel lo . .  -  Si*e- '_ Hello tarrh .. . can y@ hear us?' ed a sratng voic€ trm th6 radio.
'ves * can, mr,- iw chduss€d teppily.-
- Y6 re .8,' eii ltE voice.
'What?' I sk6d.

- *hat do vou Ean? '
'W6 aG nim $@.d, fto hundr€d 6nd ssvsn millid hil6s @er yd,' c.@ked lhe

voace. 'Whach is o€ hurd.€d lims yu e6rth dbil. -
- Ac y@ in a sFce ship? - | ask€d. 'And why is there no tire lag b€tre€n

'We have a. ulr.anighl LaFpce. i. dbit @. ytu. This enees the tire lag from
ytur Fimiiaw.adio system. Ou ship is 6 plamr twi6 the size of ydr 6.th and has
been oberving the niE plarers ol yd sol6r sysrm td I've ol your eanh years.-

-Ard wtEl 6b&r thrs rochrE of ydrs?- sa'd l/bs*y, adidsly.

13



:ff'li'r.':3:iiiliJri:$:H.$iliff #;#.i;"liT''jyg.,rtr ;ii",t#1":.rs" .."roller bearings. Reversrns mgneri: and eteckicat energy usinq ihe.eaitcis a,,a rrc 
, - -

iif Itie,f '"i""13"'J:Jjff. ffi ;t"s].:."l]ilsH!.:?iH,5'"#n l*i:::,,,r;*\u i red to nrpBtel idr  t ravet.  Srdrrrng Lom the;e,qv c6,a-ed 
-  

o."  
" i  

vtu. ; ; ;, r  cdn 
'u l  ' iseJ.  

up 
'o 

d sufrrc,ent powe, to mve a ptaner Grwpen sotd,sysrcms atu,pr@.de powe' to hpdt dnd trqhr ,r ds rhtugh rt were st I' nea, J \rd,. ou,own pJanp!.  ! ' r ' th,  was movFd in th i r  way. sor seven hundred and 1,retv toJr Doint
tnrc . r re.F'ght ersht n 'ne oh tour or you. vears aqo. we rravej ted ar dn;vera;
vFroc,ry or one thousdrd h,tFs d seLond and hdvc I (m weI ovp, r$--iv i,F b' trol,ii':l T,',i"'; "i."f rgl:,e,'si"f itril.,"J ffl. j :i,T r"i:' i,:1fi :l'*:llr#
quadr ' l l  on mi les.  dnd 

'n 
&r id,n MFnrv f ,ve b,  r - . , , . . .  we p," t - .  r i "  g, , i ,=h'
aled io a sron

' '  Gchl  '  exclained lvassev and l .
-Cdn,.youq,F^E I  mean us .  one ot  ,hpe nd.Lr aF\7 -  |d\ .c4.

!o.  terr& rhe vorce rechan,ca v.
-Wh! no17 "  I  asrcd. 

'nc.ed!toxs
_. \4e drF bouno bv o,r  pthi .s .or  ro nu I  F|  r  rvp F, ,  qs o,r  ur  r r . , ,  soLator.
w- dn onrv q ve vou the ided fd thp tu.  h,-- .  you mu, l  . tps q,  dn. t  u, ,  td . t  /oL,set \es.

H@evpr.  thF,-
w, ao rFr.  rd ' . tv coor.  dnr l lhar rs vou, , . ,e"r , , " ,  

" , , .  
"  o . ,  r r" , t  u""  "  

i  j_ ,1# rn"

- .  
-La' , ivoL!\F! \ \or  tups rasled. ThF.o,-gL.Jp 

"J, ,  
n, , . t  ot-  ed,

' '  o cdsp. prpddp.J Mass-\ ,  ' t  bLr\ t  , - to cFontdnFo .1.  
-ut  nos dnd

b- ow' s5 - '  
ho" g.uLnd rLrF .o-,  vo p \ur  es,o,-{ , , , .  td-qh,, ,o, ,  onr,r ,o-ot , .

r ; i i :o:a# lq i : t  
* ; :  r :  vr , | , r "  o, ,  ; '  r  sd- b 'oren. dnd

. , .  ,1 ' : " : "  g.d r . \a ' io,  a,o, ,nrp \a.onds r  s,  pn,  e.  woa.t" ,  .s.  rhE, d ,^q h,  .n b.rched.
nd ran o!rs ide,

-  - -  - t . "o i l , l '  Iq" f9.r t ' " r 'qnr oi i  rnorsana qo o"s or ! rdrp . . i 'ps,ns, ,ma
p,pe and ,row'-o ovp ihe delk *as ou,!e chot 

'n, ,
'  and f low' .g ove'  ihe dplk was qu,re shorrno.
"Yoghurr  "  lyei le. l ,  'Y@hu r  "  i , tassev se;rYoghln " . ,1 yei led,  "Yoghylr" i tasseyse;ednyshoutdersand.tancedar@rdwirhre,

me, shout ing "  Yoghurt l  Yoshr i t l
we dived inlo the next wave of it wnh our mourhs open.

'n 
s r€nce, wrth shoutrng and chaG a arourd us,

- 
" Tooty..Frlity! " I sc;eamed, and he scr;aftd back. shaking wnh emorton,

Froooteeel " a|d collapsed.

Fa' abde our hpads lhcre $as a gurgt'ng chuc e, and a tono srr,no sjdtv Lohrened
dnd srarred to pulJ a huge cdnister @t ot  sotar orbrr .

[tF.A. {/olstencroit agarn 5 atpha

lst ll FOOIEALL nEPOnT
RESULTS

M iekl H 5-1

Hdley a 2-1

t{heheight H 34

Colm Valley H 5-1

H.N.C. {cup) A 23

HeckBrdsike A 34

H.N.C. H 3-2

B.N.C.

5-0 Colc Val ley

Posr. Heckrbndwike

H24

H0i

124

33

24

74

6-O

We srood up l ick ing @r l ip6,

Played 26; wh 21; ordn 3; LGt 2; Fd 115; Aqainst 30.

This seaso has been @ of rhe iEl succ6sstul lor mnv vea6. rhe ieam dlv beinq
beaGn twic€, unrrtu€relY o borh @csids bY rhe Na Colleg€.

Ore impo.6nr reasd td rhe sec€ss is $e amlnt of 
-expetierce,,no 

ferer rt6n
.'"r'i 

'.iu',iii*;;.-p.i*'i 
r,; iasr veat s team €@rv s. inlo N Leve 's'i.tL-". j. i"w-"rl C. a.aumor. R iladl,etd, R. Possm and B srats Th€ tMri.ti.-'- j. i""o-"rl C. a.aumor. R iladl,etd, R. Possqi and B srats Th€ tMm was

r.*-, 
-.-^^;d 

tu # *!.lr'm.'l -l- Xerdall F. Pe6rce and A, A.adlev lrm rasr verr-ttreiite.qh;*d by the add'r'6-ol J I'€ndsll F. and a, &adley fim lasl year's

i;'#';;.ii;fi. ";;,; 
t' fas bec.* a; ac@pr*hed b6rr winn€r' ts::"JIY l9l].

iilj x-i, b-.-ii"".iv ri.i; n'e ade; I b s a.d s warto {horr,mJ. Pearsd sra r€rc@er
recru'led lrm lhe lechnrcal Colles€ bv R'cl'e Stocls.

The vear srarred *ll w'th lhe college scding l4 g@ls in the ltrst lour mtch€s bur
ihc mri ft twEd tui ro he rhe btg€61 disppornnEnt ol th6 seaso, wnen ws rere
#.. iSui rc tl* c"tlsF 

'n 
rhtanslrsh *h@ts Cup a sare which was thr@n

a;a; rad*r dran lct, d@ to soE awful del€nsi* blunders. H*€ver, revensE 6re.4
tddrqhr later when rhe N* Colleg€ Fte boarcn 3-2 al h(re, 6 scqerrre rhat wdro Ew

i;; #;ii;; ;Ji.;'.t u,r rd-rwo rato sirrs. TtE team rhen 6nt rhroush 6n-unbeat"n
;!li i'i-dij;;q.;;,;";e rL' ste"stl' 'n-anacr 

to tu|| adv6nt'te sinco h€cr'^srers
ti-G*rt's, n. "poc- ano e . Li*sY hde ben Fol'lic scders. This inclded 6 run
wall@r al hre,s.'nsl All saint s rn which Rictie scded srr'

o6o're rBvinq a w6lrh ol tal€ntod letend€rs, rhe l6m h6s 9ft6n *smd ro lo€e

.*.nriat'o at rimt mnnrs and cdce<led gdls @dlosslv lhrs rend€o rc napp€n In

rhe m'ddle ol th€ ss6. wl*re 14 gcls rere ler in in ftur cms€cur've mlcnes'

H(*€@r John Swnev in cGl has perfdnEd quiG cmp€tenrlv in his lirst s€aso In

rr€ trsr xl. ar ldt b.ct John clav h6s be6o rhe regllar clrorce, 6m nrs cdsrsEnt
iG,jriii ii"iJ i'i";it"* In rhiHdderstierd Ar6:a sch@rs side.r ihe rimr tr6r'
ici;-i;;; *;i ;ik"d io rake a p6narry.' at trshr b6ck *wrar p6opr€ have be'
;i"d: lil,ck L€wnlis staded rhere bd his rMck oi saqmg E6ls manr lh€t he c@kie,d;i:"- Ji-i*lii :: t:s*r,**'*'.al':"* r"":sy*:t?"i:: l:'"'#""1![ii.a i€* u.n-t']i i;"r oi s"cqrns soars manr t'at he c@rd be

;; r*.r.- Robrn E€altrMt ard Tm Pearce havo also plaved aliiji-.; ,liliiff tt'. i;;d!. Fob,n Epa.mt and rm Pearce havo arso praYed ar

' 
iqhr baci, rh4sh bolh t€ve plav€d nGtlY sls4her€, rhe ldmr at c€nfie half ard the

r."#, 
'" -,d+'efu, 

*rs,e re has beclru an 4c@plshed b6ll winn€r' RecenrlY John

G'J!ti;;i;;; ifi i;;;i ir'io,gt 
-r,,v. 

has d;e rhe.shr b6ck positid his @n and
has becdE ao impatanr m

In rhe middle ol lhe d,etence, Rrchatd Hadt'eld, alter a slm starl to rhe ssas6 has

'md@d 
wrlh e€ry sare and t6s bec(F a r@et of stelsth plavrns with st€al ,

.lii'a*-. .t*"rtiui r"vadr in h's nth sdso in the rsl xl has b6en a rerrabre ano

a"t-i"ea stoooe,, crpnisihs rh€ delence exFnlv.



;;,;1;: r:lj:, ::: r-:i t :i t'),".."1i;1 ;:;,;,,i,,,.J?,: j;"; Il:J,:, i,l.rrrr ,ouah ,Fnd, ,{r  
' .  

a" 
- ; . , "r ,  

. . i  , ,#=. Do'se lo r l re mid-1,€td,

.*,:'-",yitr#"*f"",:i#1::::.yi.'HI l:;: #;::1..iT,j".,Ji,1:*'i3""i,j:fji".l

;iFi#3;'j,tqilfii;t'3.sjtigi,lli"j,*#i,l;*liTtr'.:r,:*:",#jff :
' r"r$"'iliir.,rir'a.4Til""r,ff ,.idrn:#:; :ri ;*:r{i:lrj,',r: ilfjft::l,"l'.l'j:l'ii"-11#.li;t"-:":;ll ;"'i:f',;1.,.;;;i.'.;;.-";: "- ;1";-:il;:,;:ir-.

if{*i.'*i"';q,.i ;:.:t{,i; ruij+,j,tr*ltftiliilg*ili mdi*:Liili,i.r'
'n.,'Jff:il.'l;:J:Y,',""'"il"lyl.'ili3i.:*':''Be,srum. 

rhe schoo, 1st x, c6n b€a,
Srephen Lawron lcal 'a/n 1sr X/ l

SADMINTON REPORT
This has been a very suc(e.;sfut year fd badh,nion rn ihe co ese.

.::]-?.*, t"!ii!Fi,"if !il: +8,#:"::ffi!5"t": :& fiiiT"':i,"".*:%y*:.""
ch rhe co|ege tosr by rive gare; ro ,ou,, the r"sr *Gr, O"i.g

yr.1'[ry.silF"r*"*:"'ff .ji& illi ifi .::1,':i:"'#f :tr?:,,'],lE*r::I'=is.'

-""',1""''#31 ',:;,;f"lT,:i",#1l.oi,:..:#::;:f *..:il's:ifl1:y ?,?,,1::;:-,
wrirten by John Kendat tin sotrit)
w,ften by s. Yous6f l,n bodil

J6

s..t lor, len to isht: Ir. rield, A. &adl.Y n. &!mdr, i' Stdlield

I StaEr, C. l-it.s.Y, t{ Ltt6ti3, S' l'hd

ftur 8or, lelr to rishr: i. P€atce, J. radttl, J. H.tdo.lc s t! d,

tr. Cmrq.8.5tod3, n.loq66 J. Cl.r

t-i
'.i



2nd Il FOOIBALL nEPoRl - 195-76

8-1
3-2
t1
24
&t
4-l

_ l .o
4-3

o_2
5{

t3-t
74
53
4-l

This s6s6 ih€ te€m has urdebtedly benefited frm rhe d€rsoitt of aburdant fi6t
r€6m +,ality playss - Robin Bsa|trfit, Ckis Liwsey, John l.€rdall, Ch.as Joh6ide.
Tony &adley, J66than Haydock, Robert Pogs@ etc. .... H6.€wr it Fs notic€abt€
thar d $e days .{ ths two dele.ts Eg6i6t Highlards ard Earley, ir Fs rh€ €nracr'o ol
znd tsah players rd lst re.m *ryic€ wh'ch rcsuld 

'n 
a nuch dsteated 2rd Xt.

FurthsrMe, let il bo s€id that is hss been th6 cdsistent effdts of ertain e€r
pres€.ls ralher $an th€ tooch of class frm tho afdqrEnridEd which n6ve €€bted ltE

Dav€ Ptdrd really liv€d up to his mre this $asoi. caEeding a .Fe 24 g@ls ard
on nlany occasio.rs saving his dofenc€ trorn iirnin€nt qrSardssGnt. Hoolsr tt|€ (bfence,
consisting nEinly of Ctris Edmshtu, iJhrk Doh6m ard JddriEn Lodge aid later in tr|e
season subetEnti€td by Fel€ lby, has been se6e ttudiglet, e@^ln rt€ ta@ oa th€
agqfession 3.d h4ding F!r,€r ot th€ New Coll€ge €nd has Fdidod gr€r dsprn as tar as
mid.{ield pole.tial go€s, when required. H(Nvq rhis .ole of peEisle €filoavou in rhe

Another ren'arklble eltat by th€ everrnspred, still urErd{orng *cqd Xt - rhe
statistics sE€k fa threlws.

midlle ol the pack has been |Me than fall€d by the sholly €dlhus€d Chris Buckley, hry
lhe stdqrh of J€reFy Lodge and bry the c@.inq sccoss of the caFnain, and ttE chanc€€
crsaGd W thas mid-field are idndsrable.

ln €tlack, lhe speed ol ihe striters Steve Hepplesloe, Stew Holbcry, and th€ €videnr
classof Crns Johnstone, have been ur'l'z€d ro rhe loll W tl€ r6e of rhe'thrddrb6ll'.
The mal ralrv oI 1976, wrlh contr ibufiffi trfr Chtis Crhshaw, th€ Iwins', JoatlEn
Hayd-ck, Chi's Euckley, ard Robert Pogsd {sho sco.ed 5 o the @ $tu.d6y he
asoned ro 2nd r€am football), has been dc ro the oret eltdts oi tlE anack.

The ream's 
'ecqd 

c@ld not have beei so sood;,d'dt rhe @casiml help arh
Buss Walker, Paul Hopley, Paul Cornf@i, Malcolm Croslard, Oave Evans, Ma.k K.@16,
Stsve Whitrle 6nd finally Stew {Starl Crosthwaite.

U.doubtedly the fihess acheiwd as a result of i/t. Field'sT 
'.tu@s 

T€sday TitrE
Training TrjF, has enabled c to outrun dr oppo.renrs throuqhdr mrches. Htuever it is
ce.tain thal the allJound edeavour, and failure to acept clef6t. Fllled t,s nrql€h n
mor€ ihan one @casi@. h the match aoaact Lamsrcod, fd example, rhe scdeline r6n

O-1. O-2. 1 -2. 2-2. 2-3, 3-3, 4{. The team sorit had to be *en to bet ieved. This
icpirario h6s largely heon de ro rhe lE6isrenr ded'cation of !h. Thornton, the
l@m c@ch who has goided 6 firoush this 

'llffiable 
s6s6. Ou rhanks.

wirn rhe Belgim rrip ah@d, ,t 
's 

hoFd rhar sac€ss sr nor erude 6 o. tqe'gn
so'|, ard lool'ng t*ards Ert ssm, @ erFcis rhat, consideriog rh€ youth ol ihe
o.e*nt d it, nE leam will cdtin0e ro fl@rish.

SilM C. Xaye 2d Captain

UITDER+IFIEET{ CI.EVEI{

this W.r rne Fdor-fitreens. cadained by Stcn McNoil, have had rheir b€st s66son
yel. nEy h6€ a€raqEd 6.5 goals a gare 6nd h6d 1-t sola ag€inst.

TrE *ger ro rhis s.ding le6t h€s cdE irh nE consranr attacking pMr ol rh6
te6n. UnlM to dE toam . Fize Es goins ro b6 siv€n to any bov who scd6d 30
qGls. and with lre gar to play Russ Walker e€ded ro scq€ ld goals. He oly
*d€d m. TrE dly dete.r @m asaiGt oatley 6t hore wtEr6 nB tean se€m€d hatf
asl4p.d 161 4r. nFy n€de up ld rhis try L!€6tin9 Aatley 9l aw6y iiom h.m.

Paul F6rer {G@lk6!Pr}r Has taken a tor of criticisB which ms not caled fd. cood
g@lie, exelle.t an rh€ air.

GEhah tuckley! H€s played oly w6 gai€s at.ight bdck. Good 6.d€r of rh€ gaD.

Jimy Syk6! A good h6rd rackler. t@k der trm Bucktey.d h.s fitt d ir rett.

St@n lhNeil lcaprarnl:- A good c6strucr'v6 plale.. TIE te6m s Fmtry Xin€, scoring

lan Ow€ni Defenler with a jinr oa not scding in 4 y@rs ol footbatt. cood tqck nexr

oarryl vrcleG:- A left back w'th an itching ro .fu6 l(n6rd. cood cdering ptayor.

David lbnini Etcellenr play6r BrEn flsrc. He dnas€d ro wak€ up ni.e ti|E this
se6d, scdinq niE g@ls.

Johnny Tayldi Excellst tEad,er of rhe ballr qood ehen c6ing tdward. Scdor of 3
g€rs.

Mtrin Tsdcl'tle:- An anacling m'd-t'eld player - t€€ds f€ foMards Etl. H6s atso

G6ry A.adleyi H6s pl6yed nim gares fa tfE te6h. A good right winger, scder of 6
g@rs.

ltilcolm Crosslan<t:- Seplaced &adley after ptayi.g 1ro ga@s as substitute scder of
8 q@ts.

Paol Hopley: The seasm s sobgtituG. C6re back after illnss. Scder of 7 s@ts.

The Foliric $60. of rhe team. Amrds hi@lf Man{Frhoiatch everv

i5?.tf ffJ$.,.. 
.*'.s d€tences. rop $6er wirh 27 s@rs. 'chivers

PId,WLOFA
13 12 1 0 85 2t

t8
l9



SrpFh-.  Sla.r :  Cl l ' . 'sed. lor  nor rdcr l 'nghd,d,  Bdcrs upl td l le '  @lr .  Second rop
scorer w\n I  r  qoars,

Hore 4l 8ar ley

H(m 6-1 HeckMdwike

l. O\ren and S. Slacr 4 arpha

VO]I.FY8ALL REPONT
" Oon t kick de vtueybawll" So we had ro start hining ir wer a rel with our hands

'nsread. And lhen, along cam lh's chardcte' dnd sh@ed c hm to do 
't 

goperly Tha{s
( 'nd ol  t 'ke h@ the vol lbytEl l  "  L lub'  {wh'ch hasn' l  yet  recerved olrrcral  Head's s ldy
srarls") sta.ied. well, thar's not really h@ it sraned at all, bor go o. admit it, it
made inreresting reading n@ didn't h?

llell, re can boasr a 100% success recqd. We ve wd both of rhe iwo rotch6 thal
se've olaved dq6'.st rhe Huddersi€ld Sporls Cente team hands dM. Lively volley_
ball q;cr;.es, lnterstE sed wrth calls of ' WhalslhFt're/scqe ldelele as reces$ry1
maDnv? " rake place on Wednesday 3rd periods, and ab@t thre6 @eks belqe a malch rhe
Man-in€lue asks our rever€nr c6ptain, Nickerless Leventis ro ger Facraces together on
Iuesday, Wednesday and Thursday lumhtifts,

That's about all there is to $y 6bout volleyball. lr's fun but ihere again so is
f lvrnq aeroptanes and vacuum cleao'ng, so really, a llrn al l, that was rarher an inelryanl
commnr lo mare, The ball we u* is qenetally 360 degrees and round. We hil this
ball with our hands d sasts, which gen€rally lie d rhe ends of our am6. The b6ll lhen
gracetullv bellyllops 

'ts 
My ovet a ner, which is oenetallv Ede of m inct€diblv l@g

p,e.€ ot srflng ri.d 'n *veral elemnrary boys.dr lnots ard . . .. . .. .,. . . .

ls  that  enough wdds yer.  s i .  .  ,  , . .  .  . . .  . . . . .  .  ?

Anonymous
lN. Levent is was . . . . . , . .  errr  . . , . . . , .  absenl)
(What? AaBin? - Ed. )

HOCXEY REPORT
Desoite much enthusiasm th€ team was unable lo win a sinsle @tch rd the secord

season iunn'na. Ot lhp sr t  leaiu 'F\  r ' ldypd, I  ve Mlchcs wc'p lct  ad oF was d'awn
aG'nst  H,. tdeis l re ld Hdrev Crub, wh'ch was duc to a xe@ndou\ leamcl ldr .  we
e;er'e.(ed ou wor:t dpfcdl at lhe h.'nds ol LPed\ Glanmr Srh@l W n'ne n'1. TtF scqe
.;r<j hdve beF- -uch wo,se bJ lot i(@ sLpc'b eves bY soalleF' Cyr'l Mdhouse

Tholqh rhe ream's sptrit was excellenl, this yea. s side consisled of individcl talenls
wh ch we'p .or  co{rdrnated sF I  Fntuqh. Al l  lhe players pldYed lhP' t  tespet l ,ve to les
ro lhe tE: t  o l  rhe" dbr l  l  es,  b l t  spec'ai  +nr 'on musl  be g 'vcn to Gdtelh Jd@s, Ni(  k
A nlevand Jeremv Veal .  The n'dl 'F ld cors 'sted oi  O. Sldlk S Yousdr and P. AcharYd.

20 21

The detence was taken ca.e ol bY ress6. F. Davidson, J. Simpson a.d the ove._
alen G@lkeeFl C, i,loorh@se

lhe reamwas.- C. Mmthce, R, O6v'dso, J. SrmFon, P. Acharva, S Yousar'
D, Slack,  G. Jares,  N, Ainley,  R. gP, J.  Meal,  R. Al l6n,  a.  ool lv.

P. acharva, caolain.

sAtunc REponT
ll you have an trres'sl'trle urge lo (Fr @1, muddv cold ad claNhY rhen instead oi.

olav'no such @@s as l@tball d htrkey, why nol engaqc In lhal lar nore scr6nlrrrc ano
;ll.;cr-ve mth-od. Mr. lretand'\ b.ainch'ld t ut rs call€d SAll lNG. In lacl, fellfr sirt'
lqG.s. 

'l 
v@ tEve Wedresdav alrprnom l',e, and do nor rulfer ltom rhe rig@rs or

Ere lvbrhs d a M'. Bush Larrn r4l, why nol pite Inro rhe scod van, and having foughl
id de or ihe alr too tew sears, evi.r lv!. Hibban so rhar he can hold ihe choke cabl6 In
s@h a DGirid fiat it edbl6 Mr. Earon fiMlly to stan the engine and otf re go to
Scatrn;den, In case anv oi you who, I horE. are reading rhis, are g€tting anv wrdg
ideas, I |cr Doinr od thar rhis is in lacr a very s€flous pasrire q rahar spdt.

On an,vat, all sir d so ot us prtp our aga'n, brave the dangets ol rhe 9@t or g@ls
rdnino aound and dash td lhe.hanqinq ri)lc, where @ robe ourselves In arr sons
ol w'rd-o.@l racrels. walerproor trous;rs, old sh@s, pomp6, c6goules, wellies, in shorr,
a mcr unlrkely asdrrenr ot clorh,ng Inded. Then 

't 
s d@n ro |he boats to sricl such

arricles as eils d rosts up. Lasl year re then had to carry said boats d(M ro ihe
water rhrouoh aboul n,ne inches of mJd befdP rea.h'ns the equallv nxrddv w6rcr its6ll,
dr, de ro r-l€ Mrer shqlage dl ihe re, dF launch'ng ramp6 were around thtrtv vards
shdr ol rhe warer. Ihrs ydr * hots ro have lhe u* or nor onlv the lhr€
lasr vear, bur also sft lasrer oes in addilion, as rell as u$ of the launching ranF.
we llaiter dr*lves rhar re @n In eneral handle the sl(kr b@rs, in rhal lh€se days
ca6,zes are rare ercetl n rhe w'narest davs, and re are almost alwavs c6p6ble of
righting Msel@s when re take thes€ mscheduled swic i. th€dam

Our tt€n*s rusr qo ro rfi. lreland, who wqked very tErd to mke n all possrblo, to
l/k, Eat@ td teprng his eyes ff os, as Fll as Indulgi.g in rhe s@.r hr|@lf,6nd to
lMr. Millrun ld hrs arpert tuit'on 6nd gudance, fd haul'ng 6 @t of rn€ dam when w€
@de rhe odd mrstakF, and fd his srillul lre hopeld'vino or the resc@ b@l s'th'n
abqrt a l@r of tur dinglries.

And fidlly, I m6r apolog'se lo llo.dy ld cotoning his repo.l inlo sdh a mre
sdiblan@ ol rne dtgrdl, bul I lilG sing mv nare m th€ botlm d articlosl

STAFF EIIVE]I

Holnt inh {Hl  w 44

Holnrfirth {A) w 6-t

Colne vatley (Hl W 3-2

S6ledine N@k {a) W 3r

AlMdbury {Hl O 44

Salendine N@k (Hl ltr 6r

Mr. Field 3, it. E6h 2, o. smllwood.

Mr. Field 3, Mr. 8r6h.

i/k. Field 4, it. Bush, Iln. Taylt

[1.  F 'e ld,  i&.  Bush,2,  Mr.  lhdnton 1,  &.  f€ylor 1,
Mr. Pea.so 2, G. Evans 2

!t. Field 2, Mr. Pea6oh 1

!t. field 4, M., Pearsm 3

Mr. Field 1,  Mr.  Taylor l ,  Mr.  Viel le 1

Mr. Field l, llt. Blsh 1, ML Pea.sd 2

Mr. Tayld 3, Mr. 8€sr 1, D. Oyson 2. Mr. Field 0



Th's season rhe sr. f l  loorbal l  rea.r  have had i  returkabre ru.  of  sLccess, wrnnrno

'r  
jd- ,p\  6.  pt , l  -F.  \ .  o rq !8 ! tu ,  r \ .  p 'o . r ! .

The leam has been dde up aimost e.ttre y of ou @n sraf{. w rh lhe excepi'on of
Mr. aest f.om Lepton Mrdd e Schooi. who has perforred w th great e.thrsrasm rn m d-
lie d, an.l 1o wh@ we exlend out lh.nks,

n gcl, Mf, Gaukroger has fEriorred heroica ly, nEk,ng som pad'cularlv f ne saves
ar cruc'al  r ihes.  This was esFc'a lv l rue ol  the coLne val ley gare,  wher€ ihe opp6 I 'on
dom .ated us for rhe e.itr€ gare, bLr the " cat " tulled off sme I ne saves to keep !s
n ihe gare. One ol these . p€n culaf deserves more iha. iusi a passing rention: rhe

move begaf w th a f! { ooded back |!ss lrom Nf.. Taylo., who was lndelnien* pressure
ffom wh.r seered like live aliacki.g players Tr.vel .g ai abod th nv live nrles
D€r hour, ii rose beaul fu y off the grou.d .nd hlrlled t@.rds rhe lop corner of ihe ner.
U^deieired, Nlr ,  Gaukroger conf,denl ly rose ro nre occas'on io p! l l  of fabr ' l  anis.ve,
whrch was a so s l  ghl  y u ' ror thdox, 

'n 
ihal  he pul led r  of l  wi i l r  h,s .ose end.

l. defe..e. Mr, Ealon a.d 
^fr, 

lhoDas have |Erfoi*d.rod rably ai f,rl back. rtlr.
Earon's srong runn ng .r t  s 'nOle m,.ded detenn,nar 'on ro ger ihe bal l  f  .st  have of te.
proved etlremely pa nlu lor oppos'ng w .g€.s, whefeas Nlr. Thmas lses a nor€ slbr e
approach, never gett .g ruf f  ed,  b!1 beinq none the ess el lecl 've for  a l l  thar.

Al  ce^r€ hal f ,  rMr,  Taylof  has nErshal l€a th.  s de l rm beh' .d,  a.d has ofref  scor.n
inporrant goa s,  notably rn lhe dsr gare.  when, d€sp' te be'n€ lar  l rqr  lu l ly  f '1,  he scored
a hai  r  ck f fom ihe r iqhr w nq,

Mr, Pearson h.s bee. a va uable addit on ro !h€ m,df'eld, often appear^g ln
attacking posir ons, lo ad{i the f'n sh.g iou.hes lfLnny,rtd. would have rhoughi Nt.
Pearson would be more adept ai lobb'ng the ball acuralely onder lhe bar, fr@ grear

d srances. w th vele ' ly  "  V -  .1 ianl  of  lhe angle of  e ev. l 'on ol  ihe fooi  and negLecr 'ng
air  res srance-Ed.)  The inrr icaie Ft terns he has w€aved in mrdfreld have bal l led mnv
oDrFnenrs, remrn sced o1 runy a sixrh torm ruihs lesson where he smehe mnages to
leave everyone, not ilsr wally and Co-, Ln a siLD fie<l amzerent aher ihe ltrst lew
sirokes of the cha k a.n b@rd duster.

Ntr. V elle has played p.ogressive y betrer throughout rhe season; he s wirhout
doubr the m6t improved piayer on rhe fie d, and brought 

'ndusty 
and a iouch ol class to

the m dlre d, He was lnforrunalely 
'.,ured 

rn the gare aoainsl Salend'ne Nook away, and
ii was discovered he had bfoken his leg, Thrs was 6 greal l6s lo rhe team, ard we wish
him a speedy recovery,

The team has played an altack ng system al season, us'ng Mo kanrLkaze wingers
wirh orders ro anack and preferablv crrpp e lhe oppos nq iLllbacks, Mr. Thornlon fr lh€
r qht has baff led many opponenls wi lh his cunn'ngly f  ghled crosses, ad his amzing
mpressions ol B.!an Moore, On lhe left, opposing delences have ofien tolnd &,

Krasinsky a s izeable p.oblem. We sl  l l  awan the l r rs i  gGl l .m h m, bl t  he did core c los€
at Holmf i f th,  nar@ly la 

'ng 
1o conven a penal i ' .

ih€ double spearhead ol Messrs. Bush 6nd F'e d has reaFd a I'ne harvest of gGls,
Mr- Bush s speed has often taken h'n clear ol delences lo pr.duc€ innurerable chances-
F na v. we would ike to thank ft. lfeland lor reteree ng al our home gares, even though
he doesn' t  bel ieve n @n6h es.
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SPEECH DAT
Th6 sclsl always sems ro shrink wh€n it is lined op on rh6e tiers of bench€s on

€irher side of rh€ ors€n pipes in th€ Town Hall: there is always a slighl *nse of shock,
6 you loot ar rhe eall nur6e.s of srudenrs sirano rhde, always lhe rhdsht thar rh€r6
6re barely enough ro tilr a couple ol classrooG, that ihere's newr a whole schol rh6r€.
lhefeelingwas st.ong€r rhd ew.. lhis year. Withour any 1l - 14 year{lds rn6e was
a feelins of wide open spaces. Th6 sde $as true or the audi€n€: mpty s€ars ar rhe
b€ck. gTehd quierer. a.d no ll6hbolb6 poppins. altogether, it sffed a ealler, more
subdued oc€sion rhis vear.

Nor rhar rhis atled€d rhe qu6liry oa rhe individual pertomanc6. The spe6t€r, Mi
W. gnirh. a ro|Gr he€dndrer, was erc. ,6.r. He rook 6s his th€@ the idsa rhar in
thas @nry - as cdlrasred, ey, wirh r te U,S,a. - re are t@ easily saiisfied wirh
nediocriiy, and, reering o!€curely thar €xellence is sme sort of eliti$, are afraid of
ar and srigmari* it. Put like that it eu.ds in th€ familiar h@ld ot h€ety €xhortations
ro the y@ng: Go Our and work. Youns Manl Mr. Smirh was nowhse near as pompous as
lh6r. His sp€ech was improrptu ad aimd ar the sch@ls. not lheir parents' interesls,
and made irs points in a @nrer thar r@k it lrm th€ joke ab4!r the sprmless Arerican
seosraphd m one hand to. on the orher, a referenc€ lo Jimy H ill's wrsion of March oI
rh€ Oay. Mr. gnirh cdld atford ro call him*lf, at one poinr. a's€nile enesiac'
b€case it was e obvious lhat he was1.

Mr. Conley asain t@nd hil@li in a positi@ where he was €xpecred to talk of the
tuture ot the schml as rell as give a revisw of lhe pastyear. He spoke of the €xpansion
of the curridrum - which w@rd h6w ro be revi*6d now rhat re M.6 mt ro c@tinu€
as. sirrh lom college, of srall tuvefthts, ol exdination s!c@s$s. He put som€
grphasis on lhe qualiry of sr6fl @rale in rhe race of th€ ecod reorqanis€tion plans in

The tusi@l @mriburids w€@ qood last year and just 6s sdd rhis ri@: th6r€ was
a liwly marcn by Holaan., a mbined ellon or choir fid orch6t.a wirh Robert D6nby
on th€ @llo, and a rnard pi6e by Gab.ieli. As usal, Mr. Y@og's cddad€rabl€ offorts
ft rell wrhwhrle.

JeMy Meal's li6t Speeh Day spech reveal€d N stag6 friqht. He was cmlid€nr,
crea, and m6su.ed. Ple sqgosted rw addit'dal @ses for tho scn6l so.rs, which was
tuw a linle dt ot date and held up as a none-r@-s€rious damplo ol p€evdancs rh.
@ll69e h@key team which ha<h't yet lon rhe will 1o fight d6pir6 6 record of toral d6feat,
stim6s in the ord€r ot nill-il. Uninlentadally he 9ol a l€ugh in his linEl fequgst
td'th@ schools fd rtE collese'.

lhds rere, fo. rhe resr ol the sch@|. a fs olhd unollicial Dle6suEs: rh€re waa T.
Y@saf eceplins his Fize i. prinEddM style: J.D. AndeFd beins gi@n $€ Htus6
shield to pin d his chesr - Birich ev6 h€ fail€d ro do - and T. Shtu brealins a violin
srins idnediarely b€fore one of rhe musi€l inrsrlodes, .nd causins irr. Youio ho6 ol
a€dY while he rried ro tix ir.

,Rli -T$€.rt 9qRr $ -ilte
;cf,,rtrt€ nNQnA rTv(k€(
'{€te. s€rT Tc }
c,\ri*e (sstecatNf
ANP li€r€\ sr€N
FGqrlJ bc{S-}FR
'Jqb sDrli DodN FoR
3 /EaaJ Ar{o ajpe(-
PrC .iqs cr{eN q k

Vr 69*.tC

+&B&Mr,*Y
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NECORD FON THE SCHOOL YEAN, 197Il75

Stud.nts pr@edins ro Univor3irie, and Colles.3

GE{ERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION AITARDS

C€nificates showino $c.esses at Advac€d Lewl:

62 63

Elecr ical  Ensineer ins

Phoiographic Sciences
Operarion Manaqmnt
Foundataon C@rs€ in

O. K. Bootn ( t .2.3,51

D. G. Crolt

s. G. Ha.sr

M. D. Pase t4)

A. I  Sni th l l )

J. Ston

s. D. Haigh
Loughborougn Unive6ily
Hudd€6f ield Polyr@hnic

Sr. Carherine s Collese,

Hud(b6rield Polytechnic

HuddeGtield Polyrechnic

Sourhampro Uniwrsity

Lancasrer University

Cahbridse Univ€rsity

Hudderslield Polytechnic

Lancasrer thiversity

Welsh Natidal School ol Medicine

Cenrral Polytechnic Lond,on

Hudderslield Polytechnic

Sheftield Polyrechnic

Aberystwylh Uni€6ity

{l ) G.ade A' in Gene.al studaes
{2) Gr6de-A in MarlEdli€
{3) Grad6-A in Funhd MatlEnatics
{rl) Grads A in Chsistry
{5) Grade A in Physics
{6) Grads A in Geos.4hy

C€niticates showing succas*s at g Level:

a.  A.  Hi l l
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6l Ordin6ry Level Cour*

J.  E.  Clay

Gir ls

O. H. Gavin

THREE VIEWS ON A SCHOOL PTAY

THE EAY QAI'!E: You ral cto"l k2 r.,..1. \ y'.rt
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PRIZES AND TROPHIES
Third Form: T. J. Carr6r. K. H. Hatt.
F@rrh Fom: M. L. Hirst, M, S. North, N. C_ parson.

Fi t rh Fdm: S. D. Wi len.  L C. Eottad. F.  O, Pas€.,  S.  r ,  ydsaf.

Shaw ftize fq presenr Hed a<ryi J. B. Me6r.
Stephnson Shield la Public Speating: T. l. yousar.

Thoms Mmdial Prize for Diviniry: S. D. Witen
Emsley i/trnorial Cup for Enslish Literatore: J. Sror.
J, A, B.ay Mhorial Prize tor Music: Christine s|no,
Napier Prize foi art: C. M. Srarkey. 1969' Prize tor BiologY: M. Page.

Easrh6r lvlemrial Cup io. local Studies: J. srotr. King Jares ltedal: o, x. Boorh.

Sread Prize tor Geosrathy: R. P. Hirsr. AlMdburY i/bdal: J- O- Anderen

Graham Prize ld tansuases: P, sniih, Hd* shield ror sport FFaY.

Taylor Dysff Memorial P.ize tor Hislory: J, A. Norctiffe,
Aroke Mehorial Prize ror English: F, J, Macnaught.

Old aoys' Jessop Prize ror Marhemaricsr D. K. Booth.
LC.l. Prize ior Chehistry: J. Ameri. B.ddbenr prize tor physics: ( C_ Dyso.

of 'tpl(r''..t dr4. Ea6rReFUd h.tt b. 
'.r( '.?$ 5

lirb.j ac 
- 

.lhr6dti,e. t- oa rafavoqrelrt lhroo.
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Do't knock al: rh6l s always lh€ inplacat basis o which sch@l productions are
f€poned, lr's not su.p.ising, rhe., rhat rhen one producti@ gers a gl@ing reporl it is
read with 6 hsalthy dos€ of settrciM. The trouble corEs wtEo oe has ro wire abolr
a play which was genuinely good. Ho / can I stress thd what fotlos is Iw€ tha. rlE
usual coov€ntiqal cqgratulari@?

Ihi6 year ths play was so good, in facl, lhat I ce all@ myelf rtE loxury of
crilacisino il: sme ot the c.oldd s€q(tres. fa exnrple. cro flar A cr6/d€d pub 6 a
Saturday night is a lor l@e arimt€d tban rhe oFnang sc€ne s',go€st€d. Then t@ there
wde problms of audibiliW in those oth6Miss mNell@s slaDsiicbs€ouacos wh€re rhe
workrn€n dug hol€s, l'lled rtBn in. f@ghr, curs€d, rhr€r sand a.d shoEls ar eacn orn€r -
rhere w6s so much acriviiy rhat 6€ sou.ds gensrared lrh€ scraping of shoEls. td
instecel soEtims obccded a wice.

Mai.ly, though, it was great, grsal, g.€at. Ite wtrole thing was tull of viqour and
pace, and there e€re none ol the problds of timang that cld bosea s play of Oris nature.
wh€re ti@ and pla@ a.€ repidly switching as scq€ follM sere. Nearly tolr ho. hs
after tho ov€nt. I ah l€fi wirh a eri6s of calE6. I have forgotrEn rie detail bot
rern€mber lhe dramlic €lfects ot rhe nawies' fight, the ckuik staggering rhrooqh ttF
audience, the apprentic€'s initiati@; I rsnsnbe. the st engd! of rh€ singing I renEnber
abov€ all lhe closi.g scere in rhe tusic hatl, in strich ttx; adig|ce wg€ treated 6
lhe music h€ll audienc€, with Tire C6$r as ad aggr€ssiw lrish druok dand.lfurg6r
th€m, Christine Smigh as Miss Blanchs (b la Fla., f.ian Ualdey as a beleag@rcd
sw€.ting chaimn, 6nd Eobin Seanot, Nick Ainley ard Simn Kaye as th€ rrio of cmic
policsnen, were all mgnitic€.t.

ol thGe in rh€ n6{m'c parts I rhink I o(dr to l|gtr6 tv naE lat ttE rist of boim
untair to orheGl G.eg P'skosr stlo had tF drffi@lt rssl ol b.€jlhs inio t€a6 despire -
thi. being his first srage pe.tdnEn@j and Danny Slek, 6tso r'aking his stage debur,
impressiv€ 6s the &!r ad dignifi€d B.oadb€ot.

It was €n u.drhodox choice of play, Frtting a lor ot d€oands 6 $e c6sr, who had.
for ox€rple, ro play two d thre parts oadr. Ndetheless ir ms a rrgEndoostv
successtul pl.y. Note rhat: it was -a succ€ssful play-. mt a -soccesstut sc'|@t otav..

-Stirings- was g.6atly snioyed by the menbers of lhe casi for a number of re.ts6s.
Th€ light-hoaned .nd si€tihss earthly n€ture of ttE sdipt, caDbinsd with its W€sr
Yortsharo setting p.ovidsd an atncph€.e in shich rhe casl,erell€d - especialty tne
nqsic hsll scere, in which rhe exuberance display€d in pertoma'r was rsm wh€n
cdpared wit rhe chaos of rehearsls. llho will forget th€ -8otd c€ndanms- krcckinq
llro sc.o€cdown @ the s€@rd nighl?

lliany trials as well as rribolations re@ experienc€d during the reh€rsats. De to
to illness ard orher reasms a high deqre ol 6t'€stei$ ted ro a numbe. of casr changes
even 

'n 
rhe seeh b€rde the pertoffince. Ihere can'r have been many o€oole, lgEte or

male, who didn l olav rhe *cond wman al sme tne.

Whal rhe audisncs n€rer saw was possibly fumier rha that sen on rt|€ nighrs of rhe
p€rformn@. Ar .ehsarsals lhe cast irnulsed gteatly in overacting: leading culpri€ ree
the owr-inebraated dru.kard of aryan Maloney. Ma.tin Amirag€ s toorhless trEyor rd fie
batlling worktrF, vociferous Simd Kaye.

, 
ThF plav wds pnroyed 

'tmensety 
by rhp cast Lm borh th6 soudt and the dramaticv,flpornrs. Nm r'endshrps were founded rnd peopte begdn rd[tng ro I o eagdes theyhrn barelv nori.ed 

'n 
tfic @'ridors of rhe co eqc.

@uornq up or pans rq sme, pr@iding a cha enge rn chara(rer portrayars and a sense
or Echreverent wfien rt was a over. orhers had rhen (m tavourire asDecrs ot rhe Dt.vDanny slack apFea'ed ro eioy d'essins up in vicron- 

-"r,*, 
.t,rr. bl,i," wii""]"1'larned nrs tun'or ye66. pretere<t ro rhr@ sand abo!

Despite the shakrty sung song6 and rhe cmpta,nrs, ryinty .oncerninq the ctearindrway or tDxes ans eeh rehea.sat, ,r was tett ro be a success, e"iaencjto, wtriir, *E
rrre.rE enthusrastic 

'eeption 
ot the tu audi6n@s on a thre€ nighrs. For rhis @srthanks are dle 10 rh€ excettent guidan@ ot producers Uessrs. Voun-q anO ftrorn;. 

-

rHE CHARACTERS OF FIVE AI'HA
(or Some ot them)
{which is to say, the ones vou notice)

Hi6t is so tidy, ct€ver a.d sml:
I'vg 

'ger 
s@n his nare n a d€sk or a walt.

llaxlield's l'ains a.e tike a cdnoure..
Ihay Ewr stop goins, ir musr O! wrure.
l/loohous€ A. is no's.r and sna|.
I can r go to lesons withdr h€a.ino hm b.rt:
lhile iroorhous€ B.A. is so auier a; ta2v.
H!'s not bad at rcrr, boi ar ipct r'e.s ;Gr cra.y.
ltui. lO.K, rEll ratks ot Man Cirv_
&r City. Man City. tlan City, iGn CiW...
ionh is e noisy when reachers aren,r D.€s6nt_
ae sod as ft€y cdr|o rtten h€,s aI qood inr6nr,
O'Comell do6 nothing bur tatt aboir F6nom.
ur66gr€es ridr th€ rest, lq we sEy they. oo dwn.
Oldfi€ld's ex.ctly the opocire ot Mun: '
n ir is childish, Otdfietd mrure.
Earson is rarelv tuEv t.m his b6rs
rrcGpt rhen rE f.ears dt to 8e Bop De Luxe.
P6tz€lr and Proud are socc€r lareti6_
Eupt'ott Hudde.sl'eld To$n te ttEy v€ got sdn€ s€nse.) r
xum rs dr No. I r.ain s@rt6r.
Hs's no{r ruch ar cricker bur ssims tik€ an otE,.
Shields is so @ssive he lools t.ke a rant_
f,irh a plrysique like thar he shoutd be quardina a bank.
Ozie, Jormny, Russ, Nicl and m
Ae so quiot, so g€ntle, we'd not hun a ftea.
FiE alpha's the best tom in $e sch@l -F. Ch4mn agrees. and he's no boreheaded a@t.

R. Stead 5 atpha
t.f,e find ir reg.erabte that Mr. Stead prefds ro mate a si,pte poinr i^ support of
HEldersfierd f.C. rarhor than provide a lrop€r rhyr€. Has he no s€nse of ;idiri6?nor Nr re na@ any obiection to Hudde6tietd F.C. We , not much, anywi. Oh, atlrEhr rhs. but th€y're nor much good, ar€ they?
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November llih: Yle will rem€mber then
Ou. remdies st i l l f resh of  gal lan.her@s
Who fought fo. a cmmon .ause,

Respect tust be pa id:

They sa.rif i@d existence

In - a better world - (tnat unfortunatelv,
Hasn't rurned dt lile thar.)

Thank theo; and let us always heed the words
We will .e'l@lber them.

M€mories nm faded.

No r€spects anach€d.
De ro d techni \  a l  ldLlr  lhe Rermbe.dnce Ddy serv 'cc
Will n@ be recdded
Ard pur od ten a.m. on Morday
Taking ils plac€ will be rhe Mike Murphy shtu.
Emba(assed lathers lry explanations:
h is -a grand old cusrom-
Ahd - what was that ptrrase? -
Oh yes. We will rerember thcm,

Ve-or e5 gone in rhe vea' fou' thousand and ld',

This' primirive fqh of p6rriolish" rs recdded

on rhe tifrh htur of rhe f ilth dav of the tifrh 
'lMrh.The phrase "we will rerehber ihem'was aftached in s(re way.

c.F.r.

lr{1LtfilJ};J: ;:i,3llt"iiff ,tfltJi;.,1^"^SS';il::i i :il i;:,f ;i i;lew periods ol resi it oives me. but s@n ir wirrffii*;*id:$riir.*:ri,mlllS:;.i:L4;Til#tji::.
trl'";j"X?",iifi3f#;9"]redee.tromivmind dd rhen rirr m€ wilh a blrninq desire
&nd rea,,nq d, ,he ha, on -, head: dnd,hea. ,;1J,::l:i':,1iiil"",:"Jl#ffi#li
i;; i i:iTlr,#'l:#'."'J1j,l,# l"';i.:i:":l,l ou, mv nd 

's. 
.n"w're "s oo10

^ 
htu.r  qot  in5'de th,s md. hin.  rs onp tr ,na C.r , t .  won,r  tpt  re tdqpt.  t t  was rhe

Lmurrsrs wro cdughr he dnd rnv,- tpd rp of  :pying, dno sho pur ;p ,1 here as a

1T:Xi"'1,.1:: ::11t;;.i:"l";"' :1"13r :; ?:.,i'iT::I" ^.i.J31,:i'1i,:.J3*:i.:, -'n.l o, b!dv, V\ on,v hope, when . a_ sanp enouah to hom i,
. .1 -r  I  m6,,  np,p dno w,,r  be d owar ro t"dvF 11 d qtat ;  o l

hdn\, .n hd\ bepn desr,o\pd by J -  r - ted,  wa,,  b"rrhen agarn i r  b lors our ihe rhought and bui tds up my hopes ugi tn,

,',."';';.i#ji,ii.',l31il iff..iJj:ilT;li:;E"^:nil,T':iJ,l",,ij,,:i,J&y3f i?Jx""."".
i*iii'is.-li!il - ;""'1-"' ".fi^l;!"i;J ;?i-";.:: ; r;'*"l.lilr":#':l;. ;"
oroud f  rp-  b. f ,  r -  mr,  ! ,  r "p ,q. .  .  dnd d,*dvr 11-,ed,,  c.F. t .  n i ,  n"po*e, rc

i'iTffi.',.'.lii"il:"',:j;,i""::i.,':"J,';^il-Tli;:f ii,l,,ff;;,;;, ^;'-;'.;'
_- 

ldon' t  knm how tmg has passed since waswri i inslhis laslr  as tsaid,  t imeh6s

l:,T:8t i?'':fl8.Pl ;aj"ll,J,'J;:T,'j113:lifi'*?&T""j;."Ji,:il"f"'"ff" ..i
;ff'f;'.':,:f;'l, ;;: *:il' i,ll";$i";JiS";i:Ji',",:';si?"",fl i.:';,f 'l';gr"
iaTJI:iil-H ;:"#! ] "li.,,l"y: i,,l,i?tri.'" 1""i, .l^i."";!:; ll""l if ,Ti,fti.
;l,T'fl ::.il":i:illl #,1."i,L.II'JJ jit f li":r""Jfftrn:, i#.;""1 **
iryry jFi' ;iJJgXlfil:"i1%'i'J: i:;:"i#";#:;t;t :T:"ii;a.ytJJ:;,
_wlEre iV hou* shoutd hae been, and on one

'a66 
aij m rhe o,he, si;;.; ;,i":a;;i;,"",i1"ri:f,#"H;:"",:1g,in:l..ri!g r.norseen.ro.beawaForre_..rheypicruprhebodissa"a*r*aJLi ;a i i , i i r i . iJ i r , ! i .

rE eEr. or burnins flesh rr s my nosF its and I sn,re rhe srai6i nea,esi t. .i ii,i i- 
-

p6s straighr lhrough hrs body d4i, aga,n I am talinq and as r rarr ne tac"."i .jii_'

iilii, "i,::*,u:l::L*"s: i"i,tt i:F,:Tffi ;'i;: 3!Jii ;f;li f, f"9;'; !.".rcepr the rest ot,iy tife is eefnity.
a.  Aintev 54
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HOII TO BUY A LIGHT EULB
Nor vour ordrnary I 'ghr bulb,  v .u understdnd. The t ighl  butb *p man

rs d sppcral overhead proieltor Educational lishr bvtb, prrce C2.00, dtatosue nun*Er
DfS/6943'PT. lt is not easv to buy this lishr burb, In tdcr 

'l 
is qu're a d;tu^d'ng

process to buy rhis lighr bulb. l. facr, to be mre sp€cific, rhe forl@ins is an @rti@
ot rhe eect p.ocess to be followed when atleimrins ro buy rhis tighibutb, as reveated
lo a mmb€r of starf who shall be kn@n as number r*nry tdr.

(i) Make @t a "deparirenral dder" and gire it ro the ederary thar she dEy ger
{ii) an oder tm, i. rriplicare. This she must tirr in, and oive ro you

(iii) Relain one copy for the secrerary.
(iv) lake lwo copies ro the headmasier and get hi6 ro sisn rhen.
lv) Take these two copies to the Finance Oeparrnar (ar the Civic Cenrret wno witl

ih€n check whh their.ecords $at the school has entush mmey lelr to buy one.
(vi) It you are solvent. rhey will sramp you. rwo to.ms (*hich oughr nor to be crumpled,

stained, or sweaty) wirh a lirde rubb€r stanp.
(vii) Thus armed, you must talc rhese two foru ro rhe Technicat Reeurces

Oeparrment lalso in rhe Civic Cenr.e) who witl
(viii) rake ihen ori you and sive yo! a bulb.

lf they are our ol stock, it is nor proilnl ro scre6m.

THE DICTATED NOTE: A BEGINNER'S cUIDE
l've been here for ljve years now, and I would tike io rate this opporruniry to pass

on a tew small pieces ol advice (and nor only ro any polenriat idnigranrs ftm rhe
Lepron area) .oncerning rhat mosl sinisier ot $e Masler.s armamenl, rhe Dicrared Note.

This does ot course have certain advantases irom the rvtaster's point oi vie, such
as that it contains all ihe relevant inforrotid, sme of which roy be missang t.m a
rcxr bmk, withour exposing himsell to the daeer ot derogatoy rharks conc;rning his
handwriting and srEllins, nor ro rention punctuarion a.d chatkdusr, orren incurred $ien
using the rerhod knNn as Writing the Note on rhe Board. H@ver, ir lhe ctass is
alert. or conrains rhal alfrosr uni€r*l p€st, th€ Disruprive Influence, grear opportlniri6
are pfesented to. oisruptid and going de up on the rosrer. The sinptesr merhod is to
lake rhe noie den word tor wdd. in which case it ends up erethinq tike rhas.

''New sentence and lor Pete's sake rerember this. tn has poem -Greentuav-,
seriemanMaloney l ve already rold you what a.tirhesis is ns pay ai4rion. Betj@n
is employing rhythms and spell rhar risht no Maldey ?@ .ren't in derenrid not yer ar
any rate. Fhythms which are also appa.enr in shur upl Maloneyl 'crantuay". N*
senrence, flll slop tirst. Funhemde in the s€cond verse he dce again is eyinq no
vou can t go to rhe ioiler Maloney. He one agarn rs saving yes I knd the imgF rsn t
very inr€resling bur wp ll cm ro that lare' 6nd shut up lor the tast ri@ Matffev. He
is savins nol don t qite lhar d(M ard you can iusr qet the detenrio b@r Mat@ey for
Persistenl da$bedience...' etc.

As may be seen, rhis type of note is very wasteful on ink and poses mny probteN
when it cores to revision, as exams rarely contain quesrions o Maloney's sanitary

'llE€ is. hd*6r, in this instituiidr 6s in ov(y simitar insrirurim, E masn6r who
rtrsn h€ i$,t telling us to shur up in .6s€nbty or p6tishinc dl€ sk6t66 in d,6 bi;i;
llb is p€rl€ctiog a rertrod or cdnto.€nact. He is in fact typicat of th€ ($ankau y -
r|r€) Cle!€. ilas|6r, wbo has dewt('pe<, rh€ Oictar6d Noled to a fio6 an. tn € voic;l
Inslao@ lho Cl€v€r Masrer will s!€ak rD.€ or tess.s to @s.

p"^i.'r"4i3r Ellts',i."idB:,,s:i.fl*Jt'ig"JLi.i:l?i'i,:31F,'^,;$flir,ifle"
'3r6p.- 

lv€.y 16g pars€ ind€€d as tlF M,asrsr app€aE ro wsit td 6n answLr ro aqil.stio wnidr h6 hasn r just ssked.) -Oh. yd want to kn6, what 6€v .r.. ntahr. Mi6s
a.rire, lgr rine dom. In rhe mrgin, slblFading ta) urd€rtino ir. N€i scrion: A thin.ri6 or ro6sr was lard aid rxnered and _ tvai s siting a|| rhis doM .., Carry on,
lvr.. Dd'r hind us ... Ndw, fq rhe re6r C us: a thin sic€ of Stort, with which to'
tritor nE t@sr - y6. tv€n, | €n tstt Stork frm butter - | said. a drin stic6 oi sr;tk
t|d wEh urd€r @t€r. lb) Pl6e on , st'de. lc) Bock y@r baby q€nrtv d rh€ nicroscom
.lloe to dry ir. ld) Slain irE sli@. {e) by 9m. e6ine un<t6r a microicope ..... etc.

_ This mernod *ll and nuly $uppo6 n OisruFiv€ Influ€nc€, who has to s!€id rost
ol hrs adgaes rigurioe tur such things as that .sts6p- reans -cdm. mans iccnna",
o. nEt. Bostn Clanp is nor a lerhat w.6riing hotd bot s simpt. bo€s a|d ctamp.

Belq we otte. a tribur€ to the f€ en. Each de of ttl€ fo owing qlerks the defaat in
tntle of adwrsaries of the Ctevd trt6$d techniq@, sdr|€ ot th€m-iik€ rue Distruptivo
lnnEmes going d(m rilh a sruggle, olh€rs pasing away, tike tvan, qui6tty End;ith

aqu€ous hutrblr (or rhe eye)
Ecdi€s homl€ss bact6ria
b€corlEs amor@s hunoor
b€cor6 €t€rnal gills
b€cdrEs U . starim
b€cdEs waror blrth
becdn€€ wom'| b@n

Cottm v/ool bmg cov€red in msrin tr6cffis cov€rcd in ,ruslim
aerobic respiration b€cm6 a€robatic rGpiration

.-_ In ens cas€s rtl€ retc,|€d victiG hrw tsft b€trird th€ft r.6c6s of ttioir nBnrEt stEt6.lh!t.$n or d€sFerar€ €scapisn rair€d ro h6rp our rh. i"ai,ia,.i*r,. p,aiiiil ioii,i-.i'-

.rrqn nE Brood Cavatry rarh€r rh.n rh€ btood capi ary? A.d was ,r in th6 sfr d.v_
dlrD rmr ri€ purnh*y arddy lart€.yt had€ rheir tasr stand? p€.ha!€ th€ nrostrrrng |ldrs Derongs ro th6 Disruptiv€ Influ€n@ dro, in one t6st slbit. kick 6r hig
lortHt .r re*ot€ 'hald up' as ,h€Ied up.

T. Shsr

SruDEITS Cout\lctL SEPOnT

. lhis y@r rhe Studers Councit took on a diffddl tom: f@r tow€r sixlh,snb6rs,rdr uppq sixrh nenbe,s aid nro sr.fr. we b€sa a s€.re" .f e"t€.tai.;G. ;id,l;;ra6 sranrng rrp ro aradrdd, since rhis was so succBstut in ,74, and ao.in i€ corronitu
llnq|ng and res br€akios tusuatty sdEaE €tsdsJ w"s a s-.r .r.c€ss.- i,h. H"ooi.irrmry t@k ove' rhe orsanisario of rhs r,p, dd @ a.s i'nd.br€d io h; f;;ii&;
firucb uo.k off a. hands-
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we followed that wiih a much needed oisco {a Disco-Static, in r6ctl rrm which we
rarsed enough money to pay for ihe annual cheap night out, rhe statf-srudent parw; rhis
was a roanng slccess 

'n 
many wrys but a cmptere ftop in orhers. The bltfet was ni.e

and lhe t iee dr in ls,  wel l t

T}le Spring reh tlNerp<l yer dnothe, ice staflnS r'ip, e\t€ ty orqan,sed doa,n bv
Nlr. Hugg.ns. Then ro' a while rhe councit tapsed inro \itence. suri r@a,ds'rh€ e;d o,
rte rerm we app'oachcd M,. conlFy abour rhe stmtv disappear,ng si,rh torm c(md
room, wh'ch was be'ng used for a .on'lu rmm dl dinner t,mes, So @ dnrved ar whar
can be , allpd a vcry good d"angerenr tor borh s,des fl hopet) We remryed ro rhe
woden Hul, an dnempted conve's,on to a games r(m, nusi. rlM and resl r@m, Ihe

resurts were qurte successtu y and encou.asing, | frishr add.

8€rore rhe end of the year, we hope ro have anorher disco to hetp nexr tear,s tot
on rheirway. Finally, rhanks io Mr. Husqins, Mrs. Jenkjns, Mr. Taylor tor iretpins al
various luncrions, and Mr. tretand for beins very hetpfut ar rne dis;o-

. Gar'tude ,< atso duc ro &. Contev ld be,ns undeErand,ng and symplrhet,c rowardslhe problec ol rhe s'rth rorm-

STOCI(PILER
Stocrpiler? What is ir? li js, or was, an educarion.l game sponsored by {riliams

3nd Glyns Bank, (who deny tinancial links wath ihe To.y p;rry and are nor tiing io
churn our young capjiarists irom Brilish schoots,) in which two teams fr@ the 61a srouo

- 
1300 teaN lrom all over the counr.y root pan. inctuding rhe New Col€ge and

Greenhead, who had publiciry in rhe "Huddersrietd Examiner-, Each leam w;s oiwn an
imaqinary t20,0001o invesr on the siock Mrket. Once a mnth each rean had-to
de. ide which shares to buv or sel l  and to f ' l r  in a tom, * i rn penatt ies tor  f i  ins i r  in
'ncorrectlv, ar firsl edch ream de.ided ro invesr acco..t'no to ,sand pconmic
principles', bdr this was a di<aster. Airer blvins shar* i; 6RA, a f ih rec@ngded bv
a cerra'n econmi.s tea.her, neither leam made Nre rhan a maroinat p.otit.

ln the secqd month the ream captained by P.H. May cmtinued ro invesr accordino
lo economic principres. whereas Rob Hall's rcah made more s@cutarive inv6rmcnis
The week s gossip was filrered tor rruth. Nras tcl in financiat r,oubte? Whar were rhe
chances of a cmunist rate{ver in Argenrina?

-_ 
The group rode to sch@r, ricrins tite catcularors b.hind d,scotour€d copies ot "Thp

tindncial Times". Fortunes were io be made ard tost on s.raps. When rhe news .aE
lh'ough ro sell, millions were wiped off rhe marker, and mhbqr of the S.oup were to
De rouno walrng dnd w'prng therr tears tuay on "The Ecomrst". was rh,s rhe end>

Al Oolley picked a winner, MErc, Just to prove this wasn,t a fluke he picked two
more winners in the nexr three months. wirh fte resutt that his ted made t65OO profir.
with only one oqih lefi ro qo, whereas rhe o$er team had oly made c5OO0O.

In rhe last month, Pete May's ream unfonunatety had another share suspended, and
so ended up wnh 15400 when the gfre tinished, $+'idr was 6mugh ro pur lhem in the
iop,lungr9d. Aner a reldtively quiei last honrh 8ob HitIs reh ;anaged to nate !/2OO
prorr whrch r4tr them In the top ihirt, bor this wds not enough to get them an
individlal mention in rhe roo iwenrv,

_ The comperirion was ron by a tean ot girts from Mdnchesrer s'th more rhan rheirrarr share or beq'nler's ruck, dnd who woutdn't hdvF :rood a chan.p, but lor rhp untiretv
r ip f rof  dr  e(orDmirs reachcr,  who shd Fhain nametess,

INITING BV NUiIEEfiS

ir.. gnith was a man of habit and baked b€ans. EverY dav he would driw his car frm
his h(re alom ihe sare treel'ned avn@s to the offices ol his bat€d bean raclorY.
rt- s.nirh lived lor baled bedns: his whole life hd bFen devoted lo building a dD<t6st

b.ked bean mpirc. The f-ily had always b€en in b€6ns - his lathq lending th€ pres€nl

l . . rd.  Lven his w' te was a dist . . l  re la l i@ ol  Mr.  Hoi .7 hinsel f .

Re@nrlv htuever, bared beans had not been *lling. Tho public, it *€m€d, had losr

rte rasre toi ueans. TiNs were hard in the indusrv; lacto.ios mte closing and Mr'
gnirh s Fofirs had plumrered into unimaqiotble depths. Bak€d b€an manufacturers w€re

iJt. S.nirh, in 6 desperare attfrpl 1o incroase sales, b.ibed . popular iournalist in
o.p of rh€ tEe popula. d6ily papeB ro Mite an tlicLc about hw Smith's bak€d beans
cald inp.@e 6e s tovelife a.d hake old mon vi.ile, He had underestjmat€d rhe

On6 dav. aher d pdlitularly b6d nisht in which he had dre6mt rhat the sale of his
Uaret beanl laa ,eailea an dll4ire loi. he was driving along his usual rout€ to worl
He kn4 eveN inch of the avoue, s+re.e the beautiful lim6 swaved in a gentle Mav
b.eze and lhe bia, lree+nclose<t Nnsions sto.d back al the 6d ol long sweping
&iws. "Htu ple;sst it is today.' he lhougfit, his mind divetted lrom its usual train of
rh@ohr. The tranquilirv ol the e4lv Mav mtning was shatrsr€d sith the stund of a
truch-ine c,n. -Good Lddl lfs a hold-upt" ML gnirh's mi.d raced al tho p.osp€cl as
holdoos are nor wrv (nnb in Surbiton. esp€cially in May.

Upon drawing nedsr the s@rce of rhe noise Mr' gnith ss that at w6s @t 6 hold !p
bd.;adsrks liat strck$ed across rhe avenoe. Thor€ was a lars€ while sisn rhat said

'Diversi6" in red letters ihat led Mr. Smith down a side streer Ths area was unkn@n
lo hih ad h€ noliced hs, as he @ved away l.m the avmus. ihe hou$s b€catr€ smaller
6id |E.d the road. The lim€s becad spsrser unril fi€re wote n66. Th€ aroa Ecam
lEF sritl, until on both sides of tho rdad thqe ros€ up g.€6i billboards advdtising
rsral polish and beer, and higher tha th6e, a hoarding in dang€ and rad that advqnls€d
Srnlth's baked beans.

ln ihe disrac€ at rhe end of rhe pe.spective ot billb@rds Mr. S.nith noticod a s.nall
black dot. Ihe black dot wd gtr*ing and *6Ed to be app.oaching Mr. s|nith's car,
trt h€ *sed unable ro srop. Slowly €nd in a manrEr enrirelv undrffitic, M.. gnlth's

c!. drow inro th€ s{oll6 black ckrt.

aher a Eriod ot nolhinq l,r. Smith t@nd hin6ell lYing in 6 bed in a la.g€ whir6 tofi
wid! no wi;frs d d@rc. a w(ru. in a whil€ sursicsl coat silentlv approached hih.
Sho was yong, had black hair and a vixen lace. She said nothing.

'Where am l?- asled i/|r. gnith anxiously.
Atrer a rq6e the woron said, -l am ytur inner mird. You are in 5 cma'
Mr- smiih looted al her b€wildered. 

;ll l'm in a cdM, hd can I s€€ vou? $/hal is

lhis. slre kind of a ioke?'- -:v-.., 
r'i" 

"tl 
pe;ple, rfi. sm,rh, are sch,2oph.enrc. You have an orer hird and 6n

'nner 
mrnd. Hwever.6ually the ourer mi.d had d@inance der it|'

i.i".t ti*" rlr.i rt'ii, wtren tt'e oter mird s dohinance is reduced, th6t v@ reer the
inn&.'*r. rt * 

-v 
r;b lo destroy the recollecrron ol vour @ter mi'd. 6s the i'ner mind

leels r l  is  pe.ver*.  wewa. l  poEr '  Thete isnoneed lo woi iv,  lhough'vo!wrrrnor

be hann€d. Ytur lile is mire, and I have no intention ol harming mvself.- The wornan
ratked in a distant voice. not addressing Mr' smrth.

t ' l i .  S- i r t '1*r  ldv th;re.  t '€ l lyhe;poke. -Whdt 
' l  

ldd.rhelpvou?'

The wffin lelt his Hside ard rergEd with the walrs.
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when Mr. sm(h had been a child he had had Mo tnghren'ng experi.nces ihnt he h€d
long ago pLi olr oi his mird. Only his inner mrnd knes rhem.

Mr. Shilh was sure ihat eve4 tire he blinked rhe walls drew nearer. He rhdqhr
thdi  i  nu\r  be s(@tl ,ng !o do w,rh h 's stare ol  m nd, l r  was ,usr d bdd d'eam. i re
walls drew nearer. Yes, the walls were rcving every rire be blinked. They @re
conifg clGer. He siood up.

When the walls were separated by ten feet or at &- Smrlh besan to p6n c. He r'ed
to stop himsel l  b l  nking, but he col ld not.

N ine feei..,eighr feet...seven feer,.,
All he felt he could do was @tch the walls cming together. A sudden thouOht

ter i i ied him. He 
'mag'ned 

he ctuld see blmd on thce lovely whr ie watts.
Three feelr..two feet...
-No, no. Oon,tdoi t .  Preasedmtdoi l .  t ' t tdoanyrhihgyou t i te,"  bess€d Mr_

Smith. Ihe wail continue<l to mde torwards, Norhins.

once more Mf. smirh awoke lo lind h melf on rhe bed widr the wmr. tmkrno over

''You nid nor real se thar, did you?" asked the wman, "1. your ch'tdhodl vou were
accrdental  y l@ked up in a cupbord lor  a tew hours.  t t  mde you st iqh|y ctaustrophobic.
You storxl !p lo that rest very re|1." She paused. "Are you gorng io co-olEr.te wirh us
n@? Or do vou wanr sore lreatrent aGinT'

"No, I donl wani any hore',tre6tm;a- and donl wanr ro corFrale e ther.-
-Very well, Mr. Smith- Do you knd what yolr greaiesr tov. is fn? there was no

Th- somdl m gp, l$ ' lh lhe *rr  s dqd n,  r r  wd\ rhpn rhdt V' ,  sT, i t - , .dt  \pd thJt  qc

Frm ntuhere baked beans beg6n to appear on the lloor. Mr. Smrth waiched with
iascinared lear. The bake.l bean levelrose. N@ il was toochino the shers. lr
conl  n"pd to,rsp.  <m rh rrpw what wds go,nq ro 1dpp.n.  Hn n' ;d ro red'  h,cprt  dwdv
frm the bed but could nor move. The tEan level rose. Soon ihev rere iouchino his
rTpr\ .  ThpvwF'e!od 

'ndthr.r ,  
Mr STrrhwass' . - .  Ih.  bdl* t  bedns movi  up h 's

tace. His mitu could see rhe beans 
'n 

his eyes, in hrs mouth, up his notrils. lt would
be a terirble sult€ation. Smith tied io hold his brearh but ctuldn't hold n lonq enouqh,
Ihey were louching his lip6. "l'll do anything you w6nrt- He could rasre rhe tlmto
sauce. The baked bean level teached his nGe. li was ho(ible, ihev rete orano. ard
1o" '  o le.  HetnewhFwoulddie,dndrel tdnsc' , r thc^rowredgp,d;  n r , . r . i ' * . r  r 'e
telt a halred for everyrhing thar was mkinq him dre. Then n was atl over.

The worur wd< sla.dinq b/ h's tFo dga'n. lhe beans hdd gone ddl rh
,  lpdn. -You \pe,-  \hp wa> sdy'nqr r ' r  an ,mrnsF d,srance, "we hdLe won. You rv.
denounc€d your olter frind, You are reiillied of baked beans. You hare what you rhought

Ihe dn who had been ln a car crash was tiiful in hrs c(rD. He woutd remin in a
cma rq the rest oI his lile. The young nur* with black han sished as she rinished
straightening the sheeis, turned, and walked briskly out of the white r(ID.

EASTEN AlxING PARTI I976 CONtrAY NORIH IIALES,

Groans tilled rhe smky ai. at th€ rea. ol rhe Eaddely's c@ch. !fiich had plll6d up
dts'de Greeihedd College. Tradilion was b€ins b"oren. grrls were .oming 6 rh€ Easter
Walking Pdtyl Convention was brushed aside as lhe fehdle conling€nr added ils rerght
ro 6 on;e eilusively mle holiday. Horev€r the pending excileMl ol rhe hills, vales
.nd spirils and ales of lvales disp€lled any hostilities.

Alte. a lons journey lhe coach arrived at th€ Holadav fellorrship gu€sl house in
C(Nav arn encounGred the usual unnegoriability of the driw wavs.

Ihe evenidg me6t over. members of staff prepared ihensslves for the oocming vigil,
rh'ch was slishtly deldved, as a number ol lhe party dec'ded lo €xetcise certam muscl€'
lh€y fell eutd be needed du'ing the holrdaY, allhough the' seetrEd ralher well drssseo

on the nexr dav thev roalised the eror ol th6ir ways, as thev draq€ed thenE€lves,
silh c@tinuoos groans. up the side of Sn@don. Aparr nm the ld cloud, shicn
orevenred Drcnire-lakins trm the summit. the walL wd enioYable Th€ etcursion had
iri€n manv a tedilrc rhi'sr, with the result that lhe stalr had to quell s€veral @l-
&eats ol i'volous behaviour, in.tuding rhe drsciplining ol an enragBd insurgent arhed
wi a pillow. that eveninq.

Had $e staff any douhs as to rhe culp.its of o@r indulgence thsse doobls rer€
soo dispelled on rhe lollowing day, ds me panicular group lagg€d s4€ral miles.b€hind
on rhe walt. wfri.h was ovar low g.ound as b€d wealhe. P.evenrd a high l€v€l walk.

H@eve. 6 the followrnq dav, SaN.dav, condilions were €tcslront ad rhs parv
ontoyed 6 msnilrcenr ralr 6Fr Trylan 6nal the Glyders, relurning to the sid€ of Og$€n
by the Devil s Katchen.

On Su.day no walk was attempted and in lh€ altemoon ihe coach took th€ p€rtv to
Ll-dudno, wherc ihe ams€rlent arcades drag€ed a steadv fl@ of coins frm unwillang
har|(ls, Th€ slaff had employed a cunning ruse, th€ slot dchires had tak€n th€ir roll on

the wallets of several ol the party, and mny staYed in the goesr hous that 6vding

The following day was ag€in p@r weath€Mi*, and the panv walk€d lrom Cap€l
Cu.ig to Tr€riw;q; severai mnbers of six.one en@untsred the original l{elsh Orason,
id th6 quise ot a h6mless old lady in a |ea 106.

The bad reather had ser in, and Iuesday was cloodY. 8v lunchtire it had start€d
raininq. After d6ny blsas to reru.n to th€ coaich the statf ag.€6d that th€ reath€r r€s-a

linle bad, and rhe wall we abandqed. All th€ sare it was a wet *d bodraggl€d psrtv

lnat clihbed aboard the co6ch lunher down rhe road Manv had objocl€d to walking in
rtE rain but rhe satu people wer€ not av€6e to going inlo conwav that ov€ning in tho

Do{ri^o rain ro oay then last rsspecrs to the locals who/which had b€en ho6pitablo
irr-,"ti"r rtre weer. So much so that 6 cenain .|r@ber ot th€ group was convi6@d ho

had s-€en Lav€rpool in the Hibbin Alffi.

Alter breakfasr ihe n€rt mrning the party ser ofl back for Huddersfield: tho holidav
w6 oEr all too sod, but lor all the bad w€ather it had been a holidav overym6 had

The custmary thanks musl not iost be rourin€. The whole partY is indebt€d to ilr'

Chasna. M|. Mailinson, M.. Hatgteaves. Mrs. Jenrins ad lhs GrFnhsad statf. And also
ro Jih our driver and rhe stafl ot the Holrdav Folloship Gu€st Hous, all of wh@ made

rh€ holidav possible and so enjoYable.
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Coloured.@an!cal tv
B,ue and yelow above.
The part e\pands, hor,
f rowered ga i lv  wi th pepte.

Fashion, rcliefiifg sun and
ury morn'ng srass rinqed
u€r,cate wi th dais,€s_

around me dehYd.ated vouih
Simi lar ly dr(Ms.

People: modelled on ice cream

A.d relievd nearby.

Gir ls: . 'n tume. s( ids,  sho€tessty
I rpr@,ng nyrm cool 4d
srrellins €quallv svnrheiic
watch hor+t@ded i@rs

F@us upwards th.ough

Thinl ing to gt inpse

IASTER FOOIBAU IOUN TO EELGIUTI

This vear fq the firsr time rhe School lsr and 2nd elevens enbarked on an Easrer
lootbsll tour to Belgium. On April ath Messrs. lreland. Field, Thornton 6nd Mrs, Thornlon
a.t out with 35 boys and 6 girls tor aredere, 6 small reert to the north of Oslend. linkd
to iho oat bv coasral fiain.'

An early catastophe wd aw.ted $nen St€ve llhittell's fathd caughr the c@ch al
!|!nn, brinqrna sith him his sd's passport which of .@6e had been forgotten. To
.Eryon€'s s;m;ise. NrcL Levenlis h6d 4ol fdgollen his' {Hs had how€vet, lorgoti6n
to bing Fcked reals and spent the resl of lhe journey paying orer the odds in nororuaY
a.tuices a.d on the boal.)

Ard thde th€ boat was. waiting for us at D@er Marine: and mo.e seats could h&s
fiad6 things easier, esFecially when thinge became a !ittle.@ghe., choppier, and
.lcrrninglq I@y Sradley and Msrk Dobs@. who besao to disoM it€ir earlior WatooY
Irolic. N-e€dless to say, on rhe return ioumeY Im'ra@l pill' Poarce was $o most popula.
n|.ib€r of the pariY.

On ar.ivang ar rhe Holel, many ren|bers of the paty woro su.p.as€d, not to sav aghast,
at th€ sight ol norhrng but double beds - rho qusstid was, who tuuld g€l sddled wilh
Er.pa€n ercsthwairet In the end ir was Jon Haydocl: 6nd gheral opinion se€nEd ro be
iMt th€.r/ deseryed each other. The d€light which $ne Mb€rs ot rtre p6rtv show€d whon
rh.ry ihooght Mes6. lroland and Field wee going ro be sharing a bed s@n.turn€d lo
dl..tDinDnenL when Mr. Field thN bacl the lop cover lo revsar |wo srngle b€os ....

Qn-fhe s€cond n'ght ot lhe holilay cgnain Fsle hpled some of lh€ local .
aoociality and sGvedour aft€r curfevi. In hauling th@ oil ol a cale. M.. lr€land realled
p6t gldies on the rugby lietd with a brilliant han+olf at a local waitsr, eager to protost
ahoor losing his custm.

As rell as b€ing an enioy€ble holiday, tho lrip 6lso proved of b€netit ro the linguists
ln ihe oarw, Nick Leventis nd l\n@ins how to be sick in Fr€nch and Manin Tunnacllffe
iooo t&rninq dte r.e"ct' equiv6leni or ;sare asain'. Chris Bucklev also succosd€d in
plcting up bits ol French ....

rwo excursios rec i.clud in lhe p.ice of the holidav. rhe firsr was a full dav
ttlg to &ussets. whde Roberl Po€6on r@k a particular liking to park b€nc-h€s, while
;ryoe else onroved rhis impr€ssiw citv o. l@t. Our goide shw€d us a statue ot a
lom; Ouen of Eeisrum, ard said rhat she had b€6 @ ths throne for twentv_tive voars.
8.6d8 6 bit srang.lo m; shouldn't they have s(rc$ing fd that at the chdists in
!.lOium?

The seclnd rrip r@l us to Dunknk. H€r€ th€ p€rtY t@t pan in a sdr of cmunal
..vinqs r.oiecr, due lo Mr' lreland's idsisrence s lhe pound being rcnh onlY r'w trsncs
dEnlt;as, in lact, rcrlh e'sttt. s/e rere 6lso @ughl up 

'n 
a demonsrralion - surolv no

trip d the Cmlinent c@ld be cdplete without runif'.

ItE tensid began to rise over the week€nd before the firsr q6m (d rhe Monday) as
d..yt dy s'lddenly reMbered rhe real reason for th€ trip. Everyone was very k6n.
indluding Sobert Pogson, who was Mr. Field s constant cmp6njo unitl the teams rere
snnounced. The tirst sa@ was al9-00, shich re6nr we had to g€t breakl6sl at 7:00. Mr.
Fisld seecd ro rake panicular delight in waking evqybody up i.dividually at 6.30. and
h6 was panicularly unsyhparheric ro rhos€ who had kepl him aw6ke on previous occasions.

lo every@e's delight, rhe venu€ tor Monday's game was excellenr. A n* spdls
c.ilrs {wirh an icdink) in BrugEs, a|d $e pitch was fi6t class. The sscond Xl gare w6s
olayed fi6t and it tumed out to be s very ontertainjng gare which ended at I /1. As the
tlm for the firsr Xl gam approached, Bickie Stocks was really on €dg€ _ this b€ing his
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tirst inlernarion.i mat.h. However, once the teaN rcr. on rhe tietd w. ptayed
some of our best fooiball of the season againsi a very chpetenr side whm we beat

The >econd qams wFrF on rhe lupsddv, dt rlF tdte, r,me ot q,JO, d osino rh. otavers

alrer the sub,ime or Mondav eLervolF *as disappo;tea ov rrr,, poo ,r,*, rrrE ce*ino
rdrge *drd'obe and the pr ich wds Ltc sderh,no dirp,  rhc rdrr tc ol

a verv strong detc.cp which wds pur unde, , .o, , . ,de,dbte
prpssu+ ro' the t"sr 65 mi.utFs. But .usr wh€n we lhoughr d qd, slnrti, npvp, i me,
rrc( LFvedrs bu'st through ro sco'., and lh,s was qu,c y lo o#d b) rwo ro,e, the
spfdd Ir oppos,lron ldiicd.to d,'rve, dnd rhp orS6nisFr had ro rb<h around ro (.,drF upa s'de, uur Draye's sphed rather demordtisFd bv rhis to, .*e ,.a_-, ,na rr,"v ,,o,s
raised their same above rhe mediocre, bur won rhe same with a header trom Si@; (aye.

Ihis a. v_ery successfu I iour ended wirh rhree rins and a draw. p! ing eve,yone in aqood mod ror rhe I'nal trinq 6 rhe tast evpn,ng. Hfr"vpr, MFss,. Leta;d dnd FietdEe nor have wor ed, rhe behaviour beinq imp€ucdorc.

^ 
Howeve' on rhe last mo'n'ng belo,e txed asr, ihe rondger d,scovered thdt Srew

rarnshdw s bed, Aner having atmost ltarFned rt, he had to pay !r5 ro met rhc cosl.Mct of  rhe pdny hptped him;ur but hF had ro pdy d h,s t7 _; ,ch nedn, h" .o; l ; ;1

, So we drrived bdct on Wednesddy 14th ADrit dt 9.OOp.m., dnd rhe Sta,t be,no ,etievedrnar rney s|r ,  hao one and d ha| f  *ets ol  hot ,day tet t  ro recover.  Hooeturtv a-\rmrtdrventure wi be lnde.raken Nxt year ir rembers oi sr"rr i,.;;;h.;r i,i-,i,qh ;;,;iJ;ll,rorset fiis year's arolic.

Kft(LEES SUiIIIIER PROJECT '75'

.!ast year a m. care ro sch@t ro ask ior wtunters to hetp wirh rne Kirkt@s sunftrpro,€cr. Nor tuny peopte r@k up his o s; but rhose .r aio iao i ,..irv oieiiiire.' 
-

r was a cdse oi thre reeks or orgEnising aclivrtips ror kids of drr aqes. te had rhe
run or a sch@r,6nd atel 14 srafl to t@t alrer 160 Lds. {,. parored; made ptasriciN
T9d1:.,-9F pl9y-9q r_*" o.the prdvins-rietds. I or rhe rmar; s'afi ii was jch;;; io

tdtr it was a chance to experiene a s€@nd chitdhood_ tia;;;d
water fishrs a.d la2ing in the sun, mongst orher r,ii,6. as tr,e rrrre *eii ms 

-_ "
oe6r9n6 !o g,ve us s@thins to dor kir ees organis€d dts6. d lsnies and Msa v
h6 soc'€t trte was leriric, so nucn so that we a decrded ro hetD aoain rhir v;r.
H@ever. manv mde wrunteers are needed, so it yd want sderhing to do du;ins the

(Ed. ?)

M. Amatae

OI.D ALMONDEURIANS' SOCIETY

CHAINflAN'S 1TTTEN
iray I starr by saying thai I n proud ro ha€ been etecred vour Chairman, and that

I l@l loMrd to b€ing "rrP Soc,ery's voice" dur'ns 1976 in .o;ptere conrrdsl lo aV
.cting as -the Socaety's pen" over recent years.

Ite 5€cretary ol rhe Lond@ Brdn.h has racsttv bean iq corres@ndence wirh me€rpressrng doJbts over the turuc oI rhe Annuat Loidon O,nner. Canainry rootins 6t
lhe alFndan@ redr.ls for the lasr trc or rhree years @e ca *e ih€ roason for his
Mcorn. Lasr y6r's atendan@ was tu.^ry eight, and thar was afr€r ir was decided
lo all@ rhe ladies ro anend and b@sr rne numbert Whitst w€ in Hudde6tietd cannot
tE r€sponsible fo. organisinO an affair such as rhe London Dinn€r. rhe c(,mitta f6ets
lhtt * tught to be lde cerrarn ot thF rEsons b€h'nd the apoarent aoarhv beforo s@ino
8!ch an dent fold up. To rhis end, @ shatt b€ *nding out a circut;./qu;stionnaire to-
urd Armddbu.raos who have attended. regutarty d not, rhe London Dinner since its
hc@tid in 1961. lt euld b€ a tragedy, in mr€ ways rhan one. it rhis svent were ro
dl6 ror lacl of suprDrt. Alrer dll, ir mly requir6 tony or fifty of us ro mat6 rhe
occasid as succesrul and enjoyable as in rrc oartisr y@6.

Finally, nlay I cfig.atulare George L, B6adr on b€jng mad€ an Honorary Life M€mber
ol ItE Society, a.d trust rh6t he will aioy a tong and happy rerir€o€nr.

rours srnceretY,

J. A. WAND

I}IIS TEAR'S CHAI AN
Jtr€s And.ew Wad {195755). ased 29, is manisd and livss betwe€n Stainrsnd and

E rtisland in rh€ Blackbum valrey. After leavins sch@l joinod rt€ thd John Mackintosh
& Sds in Halifax as a rainee cost ac@unt4t. Transfered soon atreBards to th€ rcrks
ntrEFr!€nr side, a|d 

'n 
April la y@r was appointed P.oducrio Ptannina Manoa€r for

|h€ Halilar laciorios ol Eomtre M.kiniosh Lid-

ttas beq a rember ol th€ O.A.S. Erecltiw C(,mitt@ for nim v6ars, and sinc€ 1970
l|ts tE€.! Genoral Sederary of the Socieiy. A dsvor€€ of c.icket n; pt5ying for his
El(s team in rhe Halifax Le.D@ 6nd is 6 n€trlb€r of Yorkshirc Countv C.C. A k6€n
o.nitologist and cdservatidist, is a F€lt@ of the Roval Socielv fo. th6 Prot€ctid of
Aids.

AIINUAL GEI{ERAL I€EIING

This yea.'s Annual General lvbetins was hetd at the Atben Horet, Huddorsfietd ar
7.30 p.m. 6 Mdday, Janury 12th. Despire changes alr66dy effedd in rh€ sratus of
$e Sch@l, and furlh€r chano6 propo6ed for the futu.e, the rstiring ChairmEn, Mr. David
Amitage, was able lo repon an active and pre.kmimnrly $risfacto.y ye6r in office. toss
ercturaging nec cae frm rh€ L@don Aranch, wher€ attendance at th6 Annuat Oinner
had cbclined, while th6r at rhe Annual cseral tteeting had ptumtted birtuatty to nit.

lhe HeadNsrer, Mr. Conl€y, was re+lected Presidenr, and Mr. Andrew Ward rool
ch6rge or the meeiing as the nry Chaihan, The usual pies and p€as providsd an
ag.e€ble break in the proceedings, while a l€ss usu6t but €ven mors agresable feature
ol rhe t@rtno w6s rhe unanitrbus elecrio ot M.. csro€ A€ach ro Honorarv Life MenbeF
ship lo marl h's long *N'ce ro rhe Sociery and the Sclol as a masrer ovir many years,
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SOCIAL CALENDAR 'I976

Bowls Evenins Thursday, 3r<i Jlne

Barbecue llickets 50p) Friday, gth June
Dinner Oance (Saron Inn) Friday, 1sr Ocrober

Annual Dinn€r (Schoor l  Saturday,20th Nolmb€r

Foundef's Day Sundav, 21st Novmber

Chicken and Chips {Sch@l) F iday, 10th Oecember

€nq!i.ies and requesrs for rickers shqld be addres*d ro the Sociat Secretarv,
Richard Green, at 51 lloodroyd, Swarltu Lane, Golcar. (Ielephone: Huddersrietd 57039).

FORIY YEARS ON
' ' "No.etorn ro the Thi lesl" is rhe stern demand of the Fster now beginning lo peel
froh the walls ot back srreets a.ound the town. Flanting ihe caption is the abjecr fiqu.e
of an onemployed man obviously creared to peel wirh the poste., his fotuard slouch almsi
drasgins his paper body away lrom the wall ro which he has been pasred.

one syhbol oi the lhirties, certainlv: and bv 1936 the dark rhreats tfm .brcd had
rhorolqhly established rhemselves alongside the problems of pove y and unemployment
al hofre. During rhat year the failure ol the league of Nari@s on rhe Abyssi.ran questio^
was fol lowed by Hi t ler 's reccupal ion ot  the Bhineland and the ouibreak of  c iv i l  waf in
Spain. Even e rhere were orher events in thal year wh'ch manaqed ro caich rhe aftenrio.
ol Almondbury schoolboys and which are perhaps betrer remembered by some ot rhm

Ce(ainly there we.e at leasr two slriking depa ures frm establish€d school custm.
King Georse rl died in January, and be decree oi the Headmaster boys were granted a
special dispen$rion r.om the dury of weaiins a sch@l lie. until .tter the runeral thev
could wear anv kind oI tie they liked, orovide<l il was black.

Then, as the smer came on, rhe "Bio" sbrred tu echo with two unfamiliar school
songs, neirher ot rhem bearins rhe slighiest resemblance 1o rhe otricial "Hark, boys.
hark!' One was the Har@ School sds "Forty Years On . The other was a new sons
specially written for Almondbury; a sorr or potied history of the sch@l in verse by
Herbert Blackborn, the senior Enslish Master, to a tune by the Music Masrer, 8arry
Gledhill. Rehearsals were in prosress for a grand Pageanr brinsang th6 siory oI the
school froh earliest rim6s d@n ro the rwentierh cenruryr and special music linctuding
also "Gavdeamus lgitus") was beins prepared lor the occasion. The Pageant was
p.esented on the cricker Iield, wiih virlally rhe whole s.hool lakin9 part and appreciarive
audiences warching fiom the sidelines. lmpossible ne ro cmpete with Gerald
Hinchlifre's evocarion ol rhe details in his history of the school. Yet here we are, forty
years on; and equally lnable to resist sme refleclion on rhe memo.y of those rerible
Thirries! to which ir is said we musr never retoh.

NEY'S OF OLD ATJI4ONDBURIANS
HAYDN BYWATER, lormer scientific research rhotoqrapher in Oxrord Now lives in

Tasnania, Memb€r oi Hoba ciw and Milnarv Band.

JOHN EABNSHA\d (1948 561 has been appointed 1o lhe Headship ol a Bushey Meads
School, Hertfordshire Last year he spent pari ol rhe summer lecrlrinq to a Brirish Council
Seminar in Nairobi. This was pari ot 3n in-seNice rraining prosramre lor Kenyan reachers
teachers who a/e shorily ro be orsanisinq rheir own G,C-E- style exahinaiions.

BARR| GILLING Obrained degree of aachelor of oental Surg€rv ar sristol Universitv.
uv6 in Clitrd and has taken ovs a praclrce In lhe crty.

ANDREW C. GlaSON, B.B.C. radio €ngineer based on lhe volcanic Ascension lsland
ln rhe Soulh Atlantic. Has his @n weekly radio session, providing "best solnds ot the

STEPHEN HINCHLIFF (1938-42). OepuV Chaimn, OowlY Gtoup' Awarded C.B E. in
Now Year's Hdours Lisr for *rvicss b rhe export trade.

J. A. IAYLOR t1s63-70) left the Yorkshire Ev€ning Posi, Leeds, ro work 6s a press
associarion parliarentary reponer ai Westninster.

HERaERT LEE THATCHEB, Sculpror a..l painter in Easl Anglia died suddenlv in late
January aqed 52 - overc@ *vere deafness io build up a successful carp€t contracring
r.d rerailins bdsiness.

JACK VICXERMAN, Professor of Glasgow University's Zoology DepantEnt, attendod
Wo.ld Healrh Organisarion cdlerence in Geneva. Speciali*s in th6 srudy of African

BIRIHS

on. G,a.w. Ross: M 13rh February. 1976, a sfr.
Oi. J. R. M. ROSS d 23rd February. 1976, a Son.

IARNIAGE

JOHN SIMON FITTON to Carole Ann lreland at Highfield Unhed Befom Church on March
27n\.

otD At-uot{oBuRtAtrts cntCKET rEAil
This y€ar the Old Almnbu.ims have tor rhe ai6t tim€ entered a c.ick€t tean in tho

locat HuddeBtield and Oisiyict Cricker Asecialim.

lhe reh, which will cdrpris€ Six$ turffi, sore metnb€rs of Stdft and Old 6oys,
witl play each Saturday aflsm@n and the fir$ hdn€ tixture at th6 School fi€ld will b€
on April 24th agejnst Acre Mills, Sports Club.

Anyone interested who is prepared to giv€ slppon in any waY will b€ nads mosr

G. Clitfe.

Telephon€: Kirkburlon 4682
Work: H ud.lersf ie ld 31754

SOUTHERN UNIVENSITIES' REPORT

Tha univFrs't'es and corteges ol the sourh of Fngland have !€nerally contained 
-alair  nuhber of  o ld bovs wirhin therr  salrs,  and thrs year rs no *c€plron. In pornt  or

lact, rhere appear 10 be about twe.ty or so, thar is if we include Vlal€s as part of southen



Oxforrl and Cambridge combined ac.oLnt for five old bovs. crdhanr S.lte's is readnlo
Nantal Sciences ai St. Joh.'s, Cambridge, and also ai Canrbridg. is B. Hopki.son,
reading Phi losophv. l , leanwhi le,  r t  Oxlord.  O. J.  Nlnns is readinq €.st ish,  nnr]  D. K. Aootn
is al St Calherine's, readinq Matheharics. The Oxtord tlio is cmDteren bv Tinr
Charlesorrh, who is rearing the end ol his GeDgraphy course at Kebl€ Cott.Ot-..

The London area has rhe grearest.umber of otd boys. Peter Twiqg is srudytnq
Ensineer ing ar lmper ia l  Col les€, and mainlainirs his inrerest  in soccc.  I  have rhe scars
ro p ove i r ) ,  and dt  lhp sdFp o legp F, Dear 

' r  
{udy'ng Fte. t i  dr  r  1t .1.  r , ' r4.  N. ( .

oLad dt  londDn's cpnt 'd l  Polv iph'r ' r ,  dm i /Etrhp* c 'dnr ,s
still rqding Psychology at Unive.siry College. Jusr dow. ihe .@d trm Marhew, Chris
HLby is srill ar ihe Schoot of Orienrat and Arrican Studies {"no, I hadn,t h.ard of ir
eiiherl") doing his Ph.O afier gr6dlaiing tast Jlne in ceogr6phy 6t ihe Sch6t. Fudher
afield, P, i,loscrop is reading ceography ar rhe Unive.sity of Easl Angtia, and K, C. Oyen
is srodying ship science al southafrprfr. oown in sunny cuitdford. Harish Da(a is
nearins rhe end of his degree colrse (Medicinet ar the Universiiy or Surev, and Nevi e
lshp'wod inform< me rhdr he ,s prtoy ' rq himcpl l  o.  d rouise thar S@s b, r5c \ureldid
tr l re or lhe -Honou's Oeqrce in Ergin+' ina' .  as wel l  ds be'nq elc,  ted r to rhc Jo,nt
Sraff/Srudent Comitre. aack ih rhe capiral. Fichard Br<M is nN ar the LMdo^ Sch@l
of Business Srudies, afts gradoarinq last summer frm Inpe.iat Colege with a B.Sc. in
Mechanical  Engineer ing.

wat oul Wesr, as it were, in Wales, can be round thre h6rdv souts. A, Ltovd is ne
al rhe University of Wares, Cardill, and B. P. Sirsr is braving the risours ol swansea
Unile.lrrv n order ro obia,n d G@graphy deqre. Most cou'ag"oJ\ bv tdr, though, musl
t€ l, 8. $dlsh, .urrpnrly .eddi.S C&S'aphv dr Abe'yst*}rh.

FiMlly, S. Ttunsend can be l@n.t, dfrn in Cornwa|, srudyins Meta iferous Mining
at Camborne School ol Mines.

wel l ,  rhat 's dl l  for  thrs r ime. h anvone hd intomar,o conernrns c i the.
lhmsel' or orhd old boy\ w.th whh they a'c sr' rn rouch, | *odtd be Fry hsppt to
re@ive it at rhe following address: 59 Longtey Road, Atmondbury, Hudde6rierd, ilb5 gJN.

cD Ar-uor{DBrJRrArrs A.F.c. 1975/6
lhl€ season has seen a change ot tonunes td the tsr Xt, instead of our cusrdr|D

|larr 14 rhe rop spol we have beeo fighring agarnst ret g.tia. atons with us n66r rh;
tlFl ol the rabre are Barnsley, our arch rivats in rhe E€st for both cup and t€.gus.

Our club slipper Otus Noris had no s(ber raken rhs r€ins frm ox skio@r paul
tll.s wh6 he sas lell€'d {d6n9ers ot viotating the day of res0 and atteB;;ds t.id tw
Dy. rDysrdious irrness lspell adninisrercd by a Barostey wircMocro.l o6n ttontev was
r.rcdrEd back ro rhe told wilh his (M baod ot p€roeruat mrion, Ano$er s6tco; 16..
tl.rlng a cqrebact attq illnessr was rhat rare breed of rttw t6 t€ft winer' Atan
llcl{oil. Unrqtunately, atr€r a ctassy sran ro rh. se6$n r;w;s ,6k€n ;uf of rh6gaE ar Cocrbuh. by a bad rac e which utrimretv rut€d hih @r lor rhe rest of rhe

Those wid€ op€n spaces 6 rhe t€ft ttant were then taken up by Bob i/toorhous€, who
O.r€d his l€ft bDor inro srarrtrng srrike.s Bang€tey and Russ€lt;ilh c.oss€s fr;thi;
urrpocted 3oirc6. 'Russ' has tude rhe numbor 9 spot his wn and such is his onrhusias
ttrt e/€ have sen him rerurn trh such ta. flunq ourpo6ts ss CteorhorD€s and SratvLrid@
lgh.lp the cau*. alas ano|hd bad iniury rotu i,s di A;dv rJ6i;jj Fjnii-di -;;t-
aalY r€placed by Dave surrleet an Old Co - qx Shhh vou kno* ivh6re.

l. spite ol this season's dissappoinhng t€ag@ shtuing re shm<, our invitation
l|9-l.eih tly reaching the quaner f inals dce ag6in. Ahe. cmnding vicrories ov€r
I' Coll€gians, NCB Emley, 6nd Oates lltvtc, @ bowed our w,rh a tighling perfoftanc€
laln€t &adley Fanq€rs.

_ In direcr conEast rhe zod Xt ac mc€ ag6in we in rhe hur fd teagu€ honours with
ICry Lockwood keping up the high sranddd s€l by Tdn Rock€n. Ths Whit6 Trclohv witl
lEl aludo thn this year Tdy assures m€, aftsr cachrng rh€ finat again rhis y€ir.

- 
lhis *ason h6s s€€n the orErgse of 6.ian Oodsqr, first choico on Atactpool

Iia, as MR ?nd Xl sfe hands. OUEi worders p€rioftd inctud€ sFikor ro fuitt€ck
'ga:'thirehead, fr€6s@r'ng &. c@ls Nrck Lev€nris. and rEkino ot.r@ts Boutd vou
Ill.€ rwo goals trm {lullb6cl?) Geoff lis he sritt pt.ying?t Rit;y.

.. Ih€ 3rd xl onder o6w cwal'oa haE had a vsry good s€6son ..d rh€y too 6.6
l||Ilrisis, hoping to kep the Bar cup, wo. 50 empharica y by rh6 4rh xt tast s€asoo.

t'r thei. bl€nd ol erF€rience in rh6 shape ot Mick T6v€y, ihii Syk6s, Eric Abbot and
fel|h wirh the N8 Old boys iim schoot - sdry - coltesie. who cirn cteny lhm vicrory
ll hoF not cdnry H6ll).

The 4th Xl h6d to leave ihs Aar Cup ro th6 moro pow€rfut 3.d Xt.atrhouqh. I suso€ct
liay haE deided to rake ir in tums. Pet6r Otacktu.n hEs €v€ntua y gor 6;016 d isss
aanl€d tam togethe. afie strug€ting to. ptayss doring lhe 6.rty pa;t -of th€ s€ason.
fhr6 rusr ts rh6 crub's fri€ndli6r t€m as can b€ so€d ar T@sd6v.s tsh setsction
wlrh rhe team sheer readins Atan, petsr, pet€., Richard, Bobin,ba;€, ;hn. Anii;Eddie,

Sourhem Universiti6 Represoratiw

GRAHAA' SICHAFDSON
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